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Demos Draw
Together On
White Issue

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON th-S- ome Demo-crat-a

In Congress rallied behind
former President Truman as ha
prepared to discuss the Harry Dex-
ter .White casetonight on radio and
television.

Although there were some dis-
senters, the minority party seemed
to be drawing closer In a develop--

Hoover At Meet

On Spy's Fate,

Truman States
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (fl-H- ar-ry

S. Truman, ready to tell a
nationwide audience his sideof the
Harry Dexter White controversy,
says FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov-
er sat In on a conferenceat which
White's fate was discussed.

The former Presidentreplies to-

night over radio and television
hookups to Atty. Gen. Brownell's
charges that In 1946 he kept White
in government service despite FBI
reports that he was a spy.

Hoover's name came tip when
Truman was questioned last night
about reports his speechwould ex-
plain White was retained In gov-
ernment work under a plan to trap
an alleged Communist spy ring.

The New York Times and the
New York Herald Tribune, In dis-
patches from Kansas City, Mo.,
aald today that Truman'sradio-T-V

talk U expected to be along these
lines.

The Times quoted "close asso-
ciates" of Truman while the Her-
ald Tribune referred to an "au-
thoritative source," saying Truman
Is not expected to say Hoover ap-
proved such a plan but thatHoover
discussedIt wl' other administra
tion officials and made no objec
tions.

The Times added that "It was
said 'that Mr. 'Truman would con
tend . . . that his (Hoover's) ap
proval, therefore, had been as--
sumca.-- '

Associates of the former Presl
dent have been quoted as saying
the case of White, who died In
1948, was discussedat a conference
of Hoover, the late Chief Justice
Fred Vinson and Tom C. Clark,
then attorney general and now a
Supreme Court justice.

It was at this conference that
a plan to. keep White in govern.
ment work was reportedly agreed
upon.

Truman, In stating that Hoover
did attend a conference on White,
told a reporter:

"That's all I'm going to tell you
now."

His tpeech. he said, "will an
swer all questions that can be
answered at this time."

Brownell has charged that
"White was known to be a Com
munlst spy by the very people who
appointed him" to the monetary
post.

Truman said he would go "all
out" on his speech tonight, which
will be carried by NBC, CBS ana
ABC radio and television networks
at 11 p. m., EST.

Truman and associates have
been working on the speech for
several days.

Iran Military Panel
RulesIt'sCompetent
To Try Mossadegh

TEHRAN, Iran IB The military
court trying Moham-me"- d

Mossadegh for treason got
down to main Issues today after
ruling against the old man's con-

tention that the tribunal was not
competent to hear the case.

The court-martlaV-s five Judges
declared themselves competent
yesterday after a week of prelim-
inary bearings, during which the

Mossadegh held the
floor for many hours with bitter,
emotional arguments In his own
defense

Following the court decision,
Chief Prosecutor Brig. Hosscln
Axcmodch read the Indictment
charging Mossadegh with ptotting
against the Shah and Illegally dis
solving the lower house or parlia-
ment. The death penalty was
asked.

Presentation of evidence in sup-

port of the chargesis due to begin
later toaay.

Nixons'RideCoach
To Regal Luncheon

TOKYO tn--U. S. Vice President
Richard Nixon and his wife rode
a storybook, horse-draw- n coach to
day to the ceremonial nign point
of their Japanesevisit a luncheon
with Emperor Hlrohllo at his moat-
ed palace grounds.

The day was crammed with for-

mat visits for the vice president,
who is touring Asia on a world
trip as President Elsenhower'sspe-

cial envoy.

AP

ment that could until fmnM tn !

the Elsenhower administration's j
program in the next session ofi
Congress. I

Atty. Gen. Brownell hai nmm.l1
Ised further disclosures beyondthe

that Truman promoted Whit to h '

U.S. director of the International J

monetary Fund after the FBI told
Truman White was a spy. i

Truman, who has said nn turh
thing happened,reports to the na-- J

tlon tonight In a speech which, he
has said, will "tell aU the facts."
He said in Independence,Mo., last
nleht that Dlrortnr T VMn.i- -

.. ...ir... DOT J.J -" v uu :a aiicnuea con-
ference at which White's fate' was
discussed.But Truman did not spe-
cify the time of the conference or
say who else attended.

White was named to the mone
tary fund position early In 1946. He
served for more than a year and
then, by Truman's account, was
fired by being allowed to resign.
He died In 1948 a few days after
testifying be was neither a Com-
munist 'nor a spy.

The FBI ha declined comment.
but authoritative sourceshave told
the Associated Press there was
no advance agreement by the FBI
to allow White to stay in govern-
ment service so that he could be
watched.

Political figures disagreed In
weighing the probable effect of the
case on next year'a elections for
control of Congress.

Chairman Leonard W. Hall of
the Republican National Commit-
tee said yesterday the issue of
communism in government will be
a major one. Chairman Stephen
A. Mitchell of the Democratic Na
tional Committee told a news con
ference at Belolt, Wis.: "I don't
think the people will eat warmed-ove-r

spy."
Hall, who appeared on a CBS

television program, was asked
whether Brownell's charges In the
White case were the first of a te
lies He said that so far as be
knew there were no other similar
case's pending. Asked It he knew
about the White case in advance,
he replied that the GOP commit-
tee had been informedshortly be-
fore Brownell first made the
charges Nov. 6.

On Capitol Hill, observers said
that if additional charges do devel-
op to prolong the attack on former
Democratic administrations, Dem-
ocrats 'might be forced Into a posi-

tion of giving President Elsenhow-
er's legislative proposalsthe kind
of cool reception thatTruman'sgot
in the 80th Con-
gress.

It is plain that no major Elsen-
hower proposal can be enacted in
the almostevenly divided Congress
without some Democratic votes.
Just how willing these Democrats

See DEMOS, Pg. 2, Col. 3

Ex-Bea-uty Queen
Dies From Polio

DALLAS IB Mrs. Bettylee Ray,
21, former SouthwestTexas beauty
queen, died yesterday of bulbar
polio.

She was Dallas' secondvictim of
bulbar-- polio in a week, and she
lived in the same apartment house
as the earlier victim, William Behr-ma-

who died Nov. 8.
Born in Kerrvllle, Mrs. Ray

moved to Dallas two years ago
after her marriage. She was named
Miss Mohair of the World at Kerr- -
vllle In 1949. She was graduated
from Tlvy High School in Kerr- -
vllle and attended Schrelner there,

By AL DOPKINO
KANSAS CITY IB-- The money-ma-d

confessed kidnap killers of
little Bobby Greenlease were
brought heavily handcuffed today
to federal court where a Jury will
decide whether' they shall die In
the gas chamber for their crime.

Both Carl Austin Hall, playboy
Wastrel, and Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, the housewife turned alco-
holic, were neatly dressed as they
were whisked into the federal
building by U. S, Marshal Wil-

liam Tatman and his deputies.
The couple already has pleaded

guilty to violating the Lindbergh
kidnaping law. so ail the jury will
have to decide Is whether they
should die for the slaying, planned
even before they kidnaped the 6--
year-ol- d on of a Kansas City mil-
lionaire.

Hall and Mrs. Heady were
brousht from the Jacluon Countv
Jail in the marshal's car. Both
were handcuffed to chain belts

Mrs. Heady, 41, wore a dark
suit and a small black hat. Hall,
34, wdre a brown suit. Neither
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A technician pushes the microphone of tits portable record-
ing machine toward former President Harry S. Truman in Penn-
sylvania railway station In hopesof getting an added quote on the
Truman announcementof a forthcoming broadcast. Truman, on
his way home to Independence,Mo, announcedthat he will make
an "all out" broadcast on the Harry Dexter White case Monday.
"You better wait and hear the speech" was his parting word.
Three major networks will carry the Truman speech as a public
service on radio and television. (AP Wlrephoto).

Five-Pow-er

By STAN SWINTON
ROME Ml A new offer by Yugo

slav President Tito to give Italy
the port city of Trieste raiseddip-
lomats' expectations here that a
five-pow- conference on tho dis-
puted Adriatic territory Is immi-
nent.

These circles also felt Italy and
Yugoslavia now were agreed on a
number of major points relative to
the 285 square miles ,of territory
inhabited by 375,000 personawhich
each nation hasclaimed in the
past.

Speaking In Belgrade yesterday,
Tito dramatically waived his na
tion's claims to the port city and
conceded Italy should havo it. But
he repeated his demand for the
rest of Zone A, the territory of
farms and vineyards around the
city. The city's 300,000 population
Is largely Italian, the rest of the
zone's 25,000 settlers are mostly
of origin,

Tito also warned that any fur
ther Italian expansion at Yugoslav
expense would result In a "con-
flict" He told a parliamentary
election rally "Yugoslavia will not
go to war for Trieste," but Deputy
Foreign secretary Ales Bcblcr
later explained his chief meant
Just the port city, not all of Zone A.

Yugoslav control of the rest of
Zone A would Isolate tho port from
Italy. Diplomats here believed,
however, that Yugoslavia also
would concede Italy should get a
corridor linking her with tho city.
They anticipate sharp disagree
ment, however, on how wide this
band should be.

Tito's speechrepresented a mod-
eration of Yugoslav policy. On Oct.
10 he had demandedthe city be
an autonomous, or
unit under Italian sovereignty, with
the rest of Zone A having similar
status under Yugoslav sovereignty.
He also had demanded

of the city.
Diplomats here hinted that an-

nouncement of a five-pow- con-

ference on Trieste was In the of-

fing. At the conference,the United
States, Britain, France, Yugoslavia
and Italy would seek to iron out
the Issues brought to a head by
the British-America- n declaration
Oct. 8 that they were wlthdraw- -

ling tbelr occupation troops from

talked about the case on the way
to the federal building a few blocks
from the jail. A crowd of specta-
tors gathered in the federal build-
ing lobby on the first floor an
hour before the trial opened be-
fore U. 8. Plst. Judge Albert L.
Reeves, four floors above, in a
courtroom which holds only 200.

The couple Is subject to life Im
prisonment or death under the
statute.. The death sentence must
be recommended by a jury.

U. S. Dlst. Atty. Edward L.
Scbeufier has said he would re
quest the death penalty, so the
Jury was called to hear the evi-
dence.

He said the government would
try to show lhat Hall and Mrs.
Hea.dy kidnaped and killed the son
of multimillionaire auto dealer,
Robert C. Greenleaso-- without any
mitigating circumstances.

Twenty subpoenas have been
served and up to 200 persons are
available to testify for the gov-
ernment, Scheufler said.

U. S. Dlit. Judge Albert L.
Reeves has indicated be believes
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Zone A, including the port, and
turning the area over to Italy.

Tito's threats to march Is own
trocps Into Zone A they already
occupy zone B If the Italians
moved In has delayed the British.
American withdrawal.

The falo of any five-oow- con
ference on Trieste may be decided
this week by Italy's Parliament.

PremierGiuseppePclla must go
before the Chamber of Deputies
tnmnrrnw uHlli h1 Trlnt Yrtllv

TriesteThoughtDue

The Communists and their Socially Davis Scarborough of Abilene,
1st allies plan to demand a vote
of confluence.

Pella almost certainly will win
such a voto unless the right wing
deserts him. But If Trieste nego
tiations arc to have any hope of
success,he must win without mak-
ing commitments In the Chamber
that would tie his hands at the
conference table.

Tito's new offer brought from
one responsible source this listing
of the points on which Italy and
Yugoslavia arc substantially
agreed:

1. That the British-America- n de-
cision io turn all of Zono A over
to Italy Is neither satisfactory nor
definitive.

2. That tho port city should be
given to Italy though presumably
with guaranteesof minority rights.

3. That guarantees should be
worked out to ensure the port will
continue to serve central Europe,
Yugoslavia and Italy without prej-
udice to any nation's Interests.

4. That some peaceful solution
to the dispute should be found.

FORSAN,LOHN
MEET AT BRADY

Forsan and Lohn will play
their six-ma-n foot-
ball gamo at Brady on Thanks-
giving Day, Nov. 26.

The winner of that gamo will
complete In Regional finals
against the winner of the Dis-

trict M game.
Forsan Is still undefeated

this season and winds up its
regular season play Friday

night In a District Sevengame
with Chrlstovai at Forsan.

the evidence can be presented in
a short time.

Judge Reeves appointed Roy K.
Dietrich, president of the Kansas
City Lawyers Assn., to represent
Hall. Mrs. Hcady's attorney Is
Harold Hull of Maryvlllc, Mo.

Dietrich has said be does not
know "yet whether tho defendants
will testify. He said that "depends
on what the United States attor
ney docs In tho case."

Mrs. Heady admitted lin-tn- a little
Bobby from a private school in
Kansas City, Mo. She and Hall
took him across the state line into
Kansas, where bo was shot to
death in a field Sept. 28. Tho body
was burled In a grave already dug
behind Mrs. Hcady's house in St.
Joseph, Mo.

Six days later the couple ob-
tained a record $600,000 ransom
from tho boy's father. But within
two days the pair was caught in
bt. Louis after a drunken SDrce.
About half the ransom' was recov
ered. The couple denies knowing
where the rest of the money is.

JurySelectionTo Decide
Kidnap Pair'sFateBegun

Big 3 Tell RussiaNote
On Talks Unacceptable
Jury Is Being

SelectedHere

For Davis Trial
Three fines .for contempt were

assessed thismorning as trial of
Ray Davis on charges of murder
ground to a slow start in 118th
District Court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
that three members of a special
venire be fined $25 each for failure
to report this morning.

Both prosecution anddefensean-

nouncedready for trial and began
selectionof a Jury from the 78 pros-
pective Jurors available. A venire
of 120 men had been summoned
and 42 were either excused or ab-
sent.

Defense Attorney George T.
Thomas reported ready for trial
after filing a motion that the
statebe required to furnish a list
of witnesses It expects to call in
the trial. District Attorney Elton
Gllllland compiled.

Four Jurors had been selected at
noon,out of the first eight members
of the venire examined.

Davis Is charged in the death
of Robert A. Chllders last Mar. 27
at the Wyoming Hotel.

During tho examination of pros-
pective Jurors this morning Clyde
Thomas, representing the defen-
dant, indicated the defensewill at-
tempt to show that Davis was "In
apparent danger"and also that the
defendant acted In self defense.An
application for suspendedsentence
In event of conviction also has
been filed by the defendant.

Special prosecutor for the trial

who was retained by Mrs. Alice!
Chllders, mother of Robert A. Call,
dcrs.

DecemberOil

Allowable Cut
AUSTIN IB Texas oil allowable

for December was cut 65,854 bar
rels dally today by the Railroad
Commission. It was tne fourth con
secutive slash In the permissive
flow of oil for Texas.

The commission set the allow.
able at 2.756,906barrelsdally com
pared with the Nov. 7 allowable
of 2,822,760 barrels a day.

Tho slash was accomplished by
leaving the number of statewide
producing days at 17 for y

December. There are 17 producing
days for November, a y

month.
The East Texas field was also

left on 17 producing days.
The commission put the Plckton

Field on 9 producing days; Pantex
16, Spraberry 11, and Kelly, Sny-

der 15.
New wells should bring a boost

of around 17,000 barrels a day in
the ultimate production figure,
Commissioner Olln Culberson said.

The commission's actionfollowed
last week's statewide proration
bearing at which Culberson criti-
cized oil purchasing companies for
the oversupply of crude oil and
products.

He said the producers were play-
ing favorites in deciding which
state they will seek the most oil
from, and suggestedonly the pur-
chasers couldcorrect the situation.

The Texas allowable was cut
140,531 barrelsdally for November,
under October.

SupremeCourtSays
IndictmentsAgainst
Mississippians Okay

WASinNGTON IJB-- The Supreme
Court today called for reinstate-
ment of perjury indictments
against five Demo-
crats accused of lying to Senators
investigating the alleged sale of
federal Jobs In Mississippi. The
vote was 8--

The indictments grew out' of
hearings by a Senate-- executive
expendituressubcommitteeat Jack
son. Miss., in 195L

The U. S. District Codrt in Jack--
son dismissed the Indictmentson
the technical ground that they
failed (A) to namethe officer who
administered the oath at the bear-
ing, and (B) to state by what
authority such an officer acted.

28 IceboxDeaths
NEW YORK UV-T- be Association

ot Casualty and Surety Companies,
reporting that 28 youngsters have
suffocated in abandonedor unused
refrigerators this year, is asking
Insurance engineers to remove
door hinges or render locks un-
workable if they find any of the
boxes while on their rounds.
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Prince Is Five
Prince Charles, htlr to the Brit-
ish throne, posed with serious
mien for this fifth birthday pic-
ture. The portrait was made by
Marcus Adams, English photog-
rapher who frequently portrays
the Royal Family. The young
prince soon will begin hts formal
education under a tutor. (AP
Wlrephoto).

14 In

WILMINGTON. N. tB FBI
agents arrested14 alleged former
members of the Ku Klux Klan in
tho Carollnas today and charged
them with kidnaping and flogging
a brother andsister two years ago
today.

Thirteen were brought here for
arraignment todaybefore a U. S.
commissioner. Their arrival co
incided with a federal grand Jury
session here.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.
who announced the arrests in
Washington, said they were ."a
continuation of intensive FBI in-

vestigation or floggings" in the
Carollnas "which already has re-
sulted In 29 convictions on similar
charges In the past year and a
half."

In addition, 81 have been con
victed or pleaded guilty In state
courts in the same period to
charges of conspiracy and assault
that grew out of floggings.

Those takeninto custody at their
homes early this morning were
formally charged with kidnaping.
Interstate transportation of the two
victims and their flogging "In a
planned raid."

The Rogers are white. The FBI
said Mrs. Rogers is 35 and her
brother 31.

Hoover said the victims were
Mrs. Christine Rogers and her
brother, Ernest Barficld Rogers,
who livo about one mlfo apart on
Route No. 1. Lake View. S. C

The two told the FBI they were
abducted on the night of Nov. 16,
1951, by armed Klansmen wearing
white robes and hoodswho broke
open the doors tf their homes.

They said they were blindfolded,
driven across the state line into
Robeson county, North Carolina,
and beaten, both suffering serious
bodily Injuries.

The victims related that Mrs.
Rogers was flogged first, being
made to lean over the trunk of
an automobile while Klansmen
held her outstretched handsand
others administered thebeating,

The brother and sister reported
that before and after each was
whipped, one of the Klansmen
offered prayers.

The two were subsequentlytaken
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SayRedsDemand
DefenselessWest

WASinNGTON IJB-- The Western
Powers told Russia today that the
Soviet price for entering Into ne-
gotiations on German unification
and Austrian independence is
"totally unacceptable." ,

Notes were delivered by Ameri-
can, British and French envoys in
Moscow to the Soviet foreign of-

fice.
They replied to Russiandemands

put forward Nov. 3.
In their reply, tho Western Pow-

ers said the Russian demands In
effect placed prob-
lems , ahead of even a study of
urgent European Issues and made
"a defenseless Western Europe"
part of the price for Soviet partle--
ipauon in a comcrence.

The Western Powers said "the
Soviet government must be well
aware" that such demands are
totally unacceptable.

Officials said that the American
note and virtually Identical British
and French notes were sent to the
foreign office in Moscow.

The Western nations have been
negotiating with Moscow since last
July regarding a conference on
Germany and Austria.

They consider that .the note they
delivered today probably closes
the exchange. Ifowever, if Russia
now sends a new note it may be
answered.

The Western Powers stated that
while the whole affair Is over as
far as they're concerned, the door
to a conference along the lines Common stock of Cosdcn

previously proposed is still leum Corporation was admitted

Arrested
Klan Floggings

open any time the Kremlin Is se--
rlously Interested.

This Is what they formally told
the Soviet government in tho

i back to the vicinity of their homes
and released.

Hoover said the FBI investiga
tion indicated that the floggings
were first discussed at a meeting
of tho MuHlns, S.C., Klavcrn of
the Klan In October, 1951, and
that the same matter was dis-
cussed later in a session of tho
Dillon, S. C, Klavcrn.

Hoover said the actual arrange--
menis ror ine aMucuon were len

, ujo uinu iu uuiun.
The FBI announcement did not

say what reason, if any, the Klans
men gave their victims for the
beating.

Thirteen of the alleged Klansmen
accused in the case were to be
arraigned at Wilmington, N.C.,
this morning before U.S. Commis-
sioner J. Douglas Taylor.

The FBI said the 14tb. Marsden
Mulllns farmer, was found 111 in
bed and was placed under House
arrest.

The FBI listed those arrested
as:

E. P. Harrington. 44. former
Exalted Cyclops ot the Fairmont,
N.C., a farmer and trav-
eling drug salesman, convicted in
a previous flogging case.

P. M. Harrington, 20, his son.
also of Fairmont.

ForrestH. Walters, 40, Fairmont
farmer and truck driver.

Claudia Rodaln Hardee. Lorls.
S.C.

Elbert Blanton, 39, Lorls farmer.

See KLAN, Pg. 2, Cot. 2

BY REUTHER

By NORMAN WALKER
. CLEVELAND tTV-- CIO President
Walter Reuther attacked what he
called the Elsenhower administra-
tion's "service to big business" as
the CIO opened its national con-

vention today.
In his annual report. Reuther

said:
"It Is an open secret in Wash-

ington that major drives will be
under way to undermine much that
remains ot the New Deal and the
Fair Deal."

He called on union members to
rally behind the CIO in support-
ing candidates at all levels whf
can be depended upon to strive
for CIO alms.

Although the report emphasized
harmony within tha CIO family,
one Important CIO leader was
planning to snub the convention.
David J. McDonald, head ot the
powerful United Steclworkers, re

TEN PAGES TODAY

Pctro-the- y

Kiavern;

words of the American note:
"The U. S. government can only

conclude from the latest Soviet
note that tho Soviet government
does not wish at the' present timo
to enter into any negotiations
which might have posltlvo results.

"Tho u. S. government never
theless remains determined to
seek by all appropriate means
agreement on the most urgent
question the solution of which is
essential to the lessening of inter-
national tension. (Presumably this
refers to the future of Germany.)

"Therefore it leaves open tho
Invitation addressed to tho Soviet
government Oct. 18. The U. S.
government is convinced that ne-
gotiations on these vital problems'
(unification of Germany and con-
clusion of an Austrian treaty)
would open the way to broader
agreement and would thus im
prove the chances of reestablish
ing real peace in tho world."

Cosden Stock

Now Listed On

N. Y. Exchange

Monday to trading on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Directors, at a subsequentmeet.
tng. announcedoperating Profits ot
Cosdcnwere up 37 per cent for the
first halt ot the fiscal year.

Headed by R. L. Tollett. presi
dent, the principal officers and di
rectorsof Cosdenwere on tne floor
of the exchange when It opened
Monday. In keeping with tradition,
they made an Inspection tour of tho
facilities of the exchange before
convening a regularmonthly meet-
ing ot the board.

A dividend ot 25 cents per share)
on commonstock was declared pay-
able in December.

Directors announcedthat the con-
solidated operating profits for the
first half of the fiscal year, ending
Oct, 31, 1953, amounted to
$1,382,891.67. This is approximate-
ly $1.71 per share on commonstock
outstanding since payment of a 20
per cent stock dividend on Aug. 10,
1953.

For the first half of the preced--
tag fiscal year, the consolidatedop--

tirofils hurt mmintiH tn
$1,008,751.09, which was the equiv-
alent of $1.40 per share of com-
mon, stock then outstanding.

Cosdenheretofore has beenlist-
ed on the board of the American
Stock Exchange, or the "curb" as
it is more commonly known in tho
trade.

GrandmotherInjured
As Man Kills Himself

BALTIMORE (JR Police said
Arthur E. Cobb, 28, shot and
wounded his grand
mother yesterday, then killed him
self after she refused his request
for cartridgesso be could "shoot
his cousin."

Cobb's death was listed as sui
cide by Dr. Iiuiscll S. Fisher, chief
medical examiner.

Mrs. Charles M. Nicholson, tho
grandmother, was shot in the chest
with a er pistol, the bullet
passing completely through her
body. Her condition was not .se
rious.

portedly intended to stay away
from most ot the important ses-
sions.

McDonald, who succeeded tho
late Philip Murray as head ot tho
Steelworkers Union, kept himself
scarce In the CIO's
corridors. Both his union and Reu-ther- 's

auto workers group, with
more than a million members each.
have constantly vied for the CIO
leadership.

A year ago. at tho CIO conven-
tion at Atlantic City, McDonald
supported Allan Haywood, who
since has died, in an unsuccessful
effort to stop Reuther from be-
coming CIO president as Murray's
successor.

McDonald, named as a member
of the Elsenhower committee to
study tariff problems, was report-
ed committed to attending meet--

CIO MeetOpens
With IkeAttacked

Set CIO, Pg. 2, Col. 1
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Crash That Claimed Three Lives
' Thlt li pirt of a highway crash that claimed thrtt llvtt five miles southof Lamesaon tha Big Spring road

Saturday waning. Mrs. Acota Rodrlquer,Lamesa,occupant of this pickup truck was killed Instantly.
The covered body at left Is awaiting ramoval from tha scana. Laonard Hopawalt, passangar In
car which mat tha truck almost head-o- also dladInstantly and John H. HeathJr.,S, Big Lake, passenger
In the car. died In a LamasaHospital Sundayof Inttrnat Injuries. Seriously hurt wart John H. Heath Sr,
Big Lake, Betty Jo Rodrlquez,3, daughter of tha deadwoman, and Mrs. CeberaTenarro. Tha crash oc-

curred when tha truck with five Latin-Americ- cotton pickers In the cab,and a passengercar attempted
to pass cars simultaneously on tha highway. (Photo courtesyLamasaReporter).

CompromisePlan ProposedOn
TeacherPay IncreaseDispute

By BO BYERS
, AUSTIN IBThe strongest glim
mer of possible compromise on the
teacher pay raise, since efforts
were renewed two months ago,was
seen yesterday.

A subcommittee picked by Gov,
Shivers and the TexaaStateTeach
ers Assn. to resolve conflicting
views ordered ah analysis of the
first specific compromise plan
heard thus far.

Supt Joseph Griggs of Hunts-vllle-.-

had the Idea. He proposed a
$402 across"the board raise to
teachers,an 80-2-0 division in state-loc-al

support of the minimum foun-

dation program, and state aid on
buildings.

His tentative plan would have
school districts continue to pay
their share of the total local con-

tribution according to ability to
pay, asmeasuredby the economic
Index,

The 8402 Increase is merely
suggestive,figure. The subcommit
tee baa not agreed on tne amount,
It adonted.it would make the 1054--

55 school year'aminimum founda-
tion program cost' about 3238 mil
lion dollars, roughly 28tt million
dollars more than U no raisewere
granted, . ':

s

If the 80-3-0 formula were used,
it would Increase the total local

"contribution from the present fixed
amount of 45 million' dollars a year
to $51,600,000 in 1954-5-

Tha local share would continue
to rite, along with the state's,as
increasing population pushes the
rrwl nf education hleher. '

To cushion the financial impact

CIO
(Continued From fage One)

lags of that group in Washington
Wednesday and Thursday. Tomor-
row, he wlH absent himself from
CIO convention sessionsto launch
a good will tour of steel plants
In this areawith Board Chairman
Ben Falrless of U. S. Steel Corp.

Those saying McDonald will be
away from the CIO conventionses
sions most oi the wee conceded,
however, that he will be around
Friday when Reuther Is expected
to be to a new term to
the CIO, presidency.

Others, however, said McDonald
may decide on a complete boycott
of the convention after Its early
sessions.

Little opposition appeared con-

centrated against Reuther. His re-
port- to the convention said
the Elsenhower administration ap-
peared to "channel Its thinking and
Its actions Into a rigid pattern of
service to big business."

He said the CIO feared the El
senhoweradministration may spon
sor some form or sales tax at toe
new sessionof Congress.He voiced
opposition, too, against measures
changing the social security sys
tem.

"During the past year," he said,
"much of what was accomplished
In the two decadesof the New Deal
and the Fair Deal has either been
destroyed or threatened with de
struction."
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on local districts, Griggs would al-

low a credit to the district of 3100

for each classroom teacher allot
ted by the foundationprogram, not
to exceed theamount paid by the
district to retire school building
bonds each year.

Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr. of Paris
said this part of Griggs' plan was
right in line with his thinking. Al-

ain did not say whether it was
enotigh to allay .his opposition to a
percentage formula for state-loc-

division of costs.
The subcommittee will meet

aealn Nov. 29. when the research
staff will submit a report on how
the plan would actually affect

Sen.Ottls Lock of Lufkln, named
to the group by the
governor, aald he thought that de-
spite strongly conflicting philoso-
phies the two sides are nearer

HOSPITAL
NOTES

bio sprino Hospital
Admissions Francis Langford,

Snyden Ludb Williams. Gen. Del.:
Alice Morrison, Arlington; Odene
Meeks, Gen. Del.: Jesus Oiague,
620 W. 4th; Ida Sneed, 704 Mat-
thews; Robert Nunn, Box 7: Nellie
Barton, 606 E. 16th; Max Parker,
Kermlt; Ola Turner, Stanton; Hen-
ry Graves. Stanton; Harvey Jor-
dan. 906 .N. Gregg; Mary Trotter;
Gen. Del.; It. G. Durham, 1109
Rldgeroad. ,

Dismissals Lewis Montgom-
ery, Midland; Eliza Morgan, Gar-
den City; Maxlne Walker, Dallas;
Barbara Ann Moore. 423 Westover
Road; J: If. Crowder, DouglassHo-
tel: Jimmy Pierce. 403 E. Park;
John Gasklns,Rt. 2: Cora Bennett,
210 E. 7th; Alberta Conaway,West-broo- k;

Avery Faulki, 1810 Runnels;
Roslta Stevenson,Abilene; George
Adklns, Balrd; Alice Webb, 1011
a12th.

Two YouthsAdmit
SaturdayBurglary

Two youths who admitted bur-
glarizing a northslde residenceSat
urday night are being held In the
juvenile ward at county jail. A. E.
Long, juvenile officer, reported to
day.

Long said the pair admitted tak-
ing a watch and some jewelry
from the home of FrankAlvarado.
1001 NW 3rd Street They denied
taxing a pistol which was reported
stolen.

The Juvenile officer said the
watch and jewelry were recovered.

KLAN
(Continued from Page One)

James W. Rowell, 34, Lorls
farmer. ,

Benjamin F. Royals, 31, Conway,
S.C., farmer.

George W. Skipper, 40, Lake
View, S.C., farmer "reported for
merly Exalted Cyclops" at Dillon,

Rufus M. Gardner, 31, Dillon
barber, in whose home agents
reported finding Klan regalia.

Weodrow Gardner, 38, Dillon
truck driver and brother of Rufus.

Rufus Curtis Gardner, 63. Dillon
farmer and father of Rufus M.
and WeodrowGardner.

Mack K. Arnetia, 61, Dillon
farmer.

Crayton Snipes, 43, Dillon farm
er aesennedaa having been given
a y sentence at Dillon In
Septemberon a.badcheck charge,
and as naving Deen charged by his
wife with desertion and rt

Tha South Carolina-Nort- h Caro-
lina border area Involved In this
incident is the same In which the
states and tha federal government
have battled with the Klan for
several years. It Is a coastal,
tobacco-raitin-g section.

In two previous federal Investi-
gationsoi kldnaplags and floggings
in the same area,10 former Klan
membera from Fair Bluff, N.C.,
were convicted in May, 1962, and
IB former membera of the same
Klavera were convicted In May,
1933. - '

compromise than they were a
month ago. -

He reviewed the arguments on
the percentage formula and con
ceded the two views were "poles
apart."
1 think there's some chance for

success because there's flexibility
as to what the percentage should
be, and the demandfor a 3600 raise
may not be aa firm as It waa dur
ing the past session," he said,
however.,

PonderRites

Set Thursday
Funeral for George J.

78, who died Friday in
Calif.,, will be held at

Ponder,
Fresno,
3

Thursday at the Nalley Chapel.
xne liev. Homer Sheats. iub-blc-k,

will officiate, assistedby the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West Side Bap--

be thelard six miles
Park. It on 440-aer-e

Remains will here Tues
day night via T&P train.

Mr. Ponder, who was born April
1, 1873. for many years farmed
in the Center Point andKnott com
munities of Howard County. After
tus retirement, be moved to

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Ver-gi- e

Ponder; two sons, Roy C.
Ponder, Big Spring, and C L.
Ponder, Bangs; three daughters,
Mrs. Vera Lee Smith, Weaverville,
Calif.; and Mrs.'Mattle Lou Woll-brig-

and Mrs. Willie Moore,
Fresno, Calif.; It grandchildren
and three

Pallbearerswill be G. F. Wllker-so-n,

C. M. Wllkerson, Ed Witter--
R. R. McKInney, L. C. Glbbs

Sr., and H. G. Russell.

Police Keep Busy
During Weekend

A total of 23 people were ar-
rested by police Saturday night
and early Sunday morning on
charges of drunkenness. Approxi-
mately a dozen others were ar-
rested on chargesof affray and

Two were broken up by
police in the flats area which re-
sulted in 11 arrests. One Latin- -

who was arrestedwith
two others loitering on the streets
was carrying a deadly weapon,po-
lice said. He was transferred to
county authorities for further ac
tion.

p.m.

Building Scheduled
Another businessestablishment Is

slated for construction In the 1500
block of Gregg Street Fred L. Ba-
ker filed a building permit the
city hall to construct a 39,500brick
garage at 1509 Gregg. Location Is
serosa from Cowper Hospital.

DEMOS
(Continued Prom Page One)

will be to yield the necessaryvotes
remains to be seen.

It was significant perhaps that
such Democratic critics of Truman
aa SenatorsRussell of Georgia and
Ellender of Louisiana have
adversely to Brownell's charges.
Russell said the White case was
revived "In an unseemly dash to
catch the headlines."

Ellender said that before the Re
publicans are' through, they are
going to find thry have committed
a blunder, particularly-i- abortive
efforts to require testimony from
Truman.

"I'm Harry Truman hasn't
anything to hide," Ellender de-
clared.

From party membera more char-
itable to Truman's political views
came pew blasts at the Republi-
cans.

Sen.Monroney of Oklahoma said
the GOP hadpicked up the
of Sen. McCarthy s) and
made them a part of the party's
campaign creed.

"You can't make people afraid
with a dead horse."

Dawson,GlasscockAnd Howard
GetLocationsOverWeekend

Area locations were recorded
this weekend by the nallroad
Commission'In Dawson, Glasscock
and Howard counties.

Fleming andKlmtfle of Fort Worth
staked locationIn the Snyder and
Iatan-Ea- st Howard fields. Landa
Oil Company of Dallas will drill
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, and
Joseph O'Nlell Jr. spotted location
in the Spraberry West (Pennsyl-vanla-

field of Dawson County,

Bordtn
Johnson.and Wood No. 1 W. B.

Owens (Zant), 2,162 from west
660 froni south lines. T&P
survey, reached 2,050 feet In anhy
drite ana gyp.

Etanollnd No. 1 J. Jlomer Beal,
C SW BE NE. T&P sur-
vey, Is drilling below 3,227 feet in
dolomite today after a drlllstem
testhad no shows of oil. The hour
test was between 3,019 and 3,112
feet. There was a strong blow im-
mediately which lasted 10 minutes
before getting weaker. Recovery
was 363 feet of mud with no shows
of oil or gas. Open bottom hole
flowing pressure was from zero
to 323 pounds. Shutln pressure aft
er IS minutes was 1,200 feet.

Dawson
Joseph I. O'Nlell Jr. spotted

a atepout to the Spraberry West
(Pennsylvaman) field in Dawson
County. It U the No. 1 Mrs. Lottie
White, 330 from north and west
lines. T&P survey. It will
be drilled to 8,200 feet about a mile
southof Midway and ths of a mile
southeastof production. It is on a
320-ac- lease.

Glasscock
Landa Oil CompanyNo. 2 Clllen,

660 .from north and 990 from west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&r survey, u a new Howard-Glasscoc- k

location set for depUi
of 2,500 feet It is 10 miles south of
Dig Spring.

Howard
Fleming andKimble of FortWorth

No. 20--B D. If. Snyder,-1,88- from
north and 2,310 from eastlines, 22--
30-l- s. T&P survey, is a new Iocs
tlon in the Snyder field on a 640--
acre lease. It will be drilled to
3,200 feet with combination tools.
Location Is eight miles south of
Coahoma.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-
ble 24 Dodge Estate, 330 from
north and 2,310 from east lines,
southeast quarter. T&P
survey, is a new Iatan-Ea- st How- -

tlst pastor. Burial will in project about south
Trinity Memorial of Coahoma. Is a

arrive

son,

fights

American

at

reacted

sure

tactics

and

has

No.

lease and Is slated for depth of
3.200 feet It will be drilled by com
bination tools.

New Mexico Man Is
Arrested Following
Two-C- ar Collision

.Police arrested a resident of
Eunice, N. M., here Saturday night
following a two-ca- r collision In the
100 block of South Gregg.

He was transferred to county of-

ficials this morning where charges
of driving while lntocxlcated were
to be filed. Police said he was also
to have appeared in Sterling City
this morning to face charges of
driving while Intoxicated, third of-
fense.

The man'a car was in collision
with another driven by Hobert Lee
Morton of Webb Air Force Base.
The accident occurred about10:10
p.m. Saturday.

About 11:30 p.m. Saturday Jerry
Choate. 2001 Great reported his
automobile was hit by another on
11th Place. The second car, he
said, did not stop. He described it
as being a blue or black Mercury,

Six Fines Levied
In JusticeCourt

Six fines totalling 393 were as-
sessedSundayand this morning by
Justice of the PcsceCecil Nabors.

A 323 fine was levied following
a plea of guilty to speedingcharges.
Three persons pleaded guilty to
drunkenness charges and were
fined 314 each.

A 814 fine also waa assessedfor
illegal useof a spotlight, and a aim'
liar levy resulted from plea of guil
ty to vagrancy chages.

By OVID A. MARTIN
SALT LAKE CITY

of Agriculture Benson heads back
to Washington today from a
drought Inspection tour convinced
that he was right in rejecting de-

mands of a recent "cattlemen's
caravan"for cattle price supports.

He told newsmen that in talking
with aeveral hundred livestock
farmers, farm organization-lea-d

ers, and state and local officials
in, six Western states, ha hsd
found no.sentiment for direct price
floors to bolster and stabilize cat--
f1 nrlr. '

"Ftopie out here went out oi
their way," he. said, "to tell
me they are against supports
and that they approve of what we
have been doing to help the sit-

uation."
Benson-fle- Into the Southwest

and West la a military Diane last
Thursday to make a first-han-d In
spection of drought conditions, 10

find out bow emergency drought
relief urograms are operating and
to sample,farmer thinking on cat
tle price supports.

Texas Pacific Cos) and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, C SW NW.

T&P survey, got down to
9,811 feet In shale.

Zephyr Drilling company no. l
Alfretta Anderson, C SW SW,

T&P survey, dug to 4,191
feet in lime and sand.

Phillips No. 2-- Reef. C NE NW,
T&P survey, reached 5,578

feet in lime and shale.
Oceanic, Green and Mcspaacien

No. 3 Lou Wlnans. C SW NE NE.
T&P survey, is preparing

WestTurns '

Down Cotton
Compromise

PHOENIX (A Three stateswho
have built cotton empires in recent
years have rejected an acreage
compromise, saying It would mean
cutbacks of as much aa 40 per
cent.

Arizona. California and Nevada
Ltook the action at a meeting here
over the weekend.

Sen.Anderson ). a spokes
man lor the compromise,said New
Mexico and West Texas, the other
two committee members, were not
present

He said hehad heard they were
satisfied with the compromise.

Views among the Southwestern
growers come up again Nov. 20 at
a meeting of Cotton Belt repre-
sentatives in Fort Worth.

The compromise program would
Increase the 1954 allotment from
the 17.910,448 acres recently set
by Agriculture Department Secre
tary Benson to 21,315,000acres.

The three Southwestern states
cbareed it would still mean rcduc
tlons of 24 to 40 per cent under
their 1952 plantings while cuts for
the south would be only 1 per cent
to 16 per cent

A resolution adoptedby the three
committee members termed this
"unfair and inequitable."

Congress will consider the com-

promise in January,but the South-

western rebellion may presentdif-

ficulties. Anderson has said be
would not support cotton legisla-
tion not backed by the entire
Cotton Belt

Bristow's Ex-Coa- ch

Is Victim Of Death
Local friends have been Informed

of the death In Dallas Saturday
nlaht of Harry Faulkner, veteran
West Texas baseball man. He was
65.

Faulkner was also a well-know- n

football coach. He was the first
coachOble Bristow, Big Spring leg-

islator and later a grid star at
Oklahoma University, ever had.

Faulkner, who also coached at
SHU, Texas A&M and Terrell Prep
in Dallas, operated baseballclubs
at Lubbock In the WT-N- League
and Vernon In the Longhorn
League.

At one time, he owned the Ty
ler Big State League Club, along
with Hack Miller, one-tim-e Big
Spring manager.

Police ReceiveTwo
Reports Of Theft

Theft reports made to police Sun-
day show that a pistol was taken
from a local residence and that a
radio was stolen from an automo
bile parked In town.

Carmen Alvarado, 1001 NW 3rd
told police that someonebroke into
her housesometime before 10 a.m.
Sunday and took a .32 calibre au
tomatic with a white handle, make
unknown.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, 703 Texas
reported that the radio was taken
from her 1953 Cadillac between11
a.m. and 12 a.m. while the car
was parked at 5th and Runnels
streets. Somegas was also siphon
ed from the tank, she said.

RegisteredNurses To
Hear Dr. Carl Marcum

Dr. Carl Marcum will speak on
Chest Surgery at a meeting of the
Registered Nurses Study Club
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the VA Hos
pltal Nurses Home.

A Thanksgiving turkey will be
given away, All registered nurses
are Invited.

BensonConvincedRejection
Of SupportsPleaWas Right

farmers from a number of states
gathered at Washington to press
for came supports. Tne move was
sponsoredby the National Farmers
Union. Benson told the group that
there was no "practical" way of
aamimstenng supports.

The secretary scheduled a stoo
at Qulney, III., for a motor trip Into
areasin North Missouri which are
seeking drought relief aid. This
trip will wind up at St. Louts for
tha Isst lap of his return Journey
to Washington. '

Benson told newsmen that he
had found drought conditions In
parts of New Mexico. Nevada and
Wyoming to be as critical aa those
in the severe 1934 drought. Live-
stock men In these areasas well
aa those In dry sections of Arltona
and Utah also have appealed for

The secretary sa'ld he would
make a decision on these appeala
late this week. He said his survey
Indicated that several hundred
thousand head of cattle and sheep
in affected areas face shortrations
unless supplementary feed sup--

Two waaka aaa severalbuodrealpilaa-- are made available.

to run survey at depth of 8,233 feat
in lime.

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
C SW NW. T&P survey, is
being prepared for a drlllstem test
at depth of 7,750 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass C6E SE NE.

T&P survey, has depth 'of
10,555 feet In lime and shale where
operator la preparing for a drill
stem test.

Hamon No. 1--C University, C NW
SW, survey, report-
edly has the drill pipe stuck at
12,928-fo- depth.

Mitchell
Great Western No.1 O. W. Bau-ma- n,

C SW SE, T&P
survey, reached 4,328 feet in lime.

Sun No. 10 V. T. McCabe, C NW
SW, survey, drilled to
514 feet in redbeds andshsle where
operator Is waiting on cement for
9Hth-lnc- h casing.

Child Is Flown To
SanAntonio After
Eye Is Hurt Here

Little Michael J. LaRuc. 16--
months-ol- d son of and Mrs.
Wllmeth LaRue, who live on South
Montlcello, was flown to San An-

tonio for surgery Sunday after suf-
fering' an eye Injury.

The child was playing In the yard
at the family home and apparent-
ly fell from a toy hobby horse, hit-
ting his right eye on a stone. He
was rushed to Webb AFB Hospital
where it was found that he suffered
a serious penetrating wound which
would require special surgery.

He was flown to the USAF Hospi-
tal at Lackland AFB. The child's
father, who was home for theweek
end, accompanied his son on the
flight Sgt LaRue Is attached to
the 3560th"FleM MaintenanceSquad
ron at wehb, but has beenattend-
ing mechanic's school at Sheppard
AFB, Wichita FaUs.

EasementOkiyed
For WaterLine

Approval of easement for a
line 100 feetdown a county road

was the only action taken by county
commissioners thismorning as a

Monday session got
under way.

The commissionerscourt okayed
construction of the line along road
right-of-wa- y from the Jimmy Ea-so- n

farm to T&P Railway roadway.
The line will serve Reef Fields
Gasoline Company facilities at
Sand Springs.

Judge R. H. Weaver reported
commissioners probably will dis-
cuss Fourth Street right-of-wa-

library problems, and the salary
of Odell Buchananof Coahomathis
afternoon. Judge Weaver said Bu-
chanan hastalked with him con-
cerning possibility of an increase
in salary.

GardenCity School
Visited By Burglars

GARDEN CITY Theft of 3235

from the high school superintend
ent's safe was reported here to-
day. Sheriff Buster Cox said the
money could have been takenany-

time between Friday evening and
early this morning.

Entrance was made to the build-
ing after a window was forced
open. Cox said. Door to Superin-
tendent W. A. Wilson's office was
jimmied open with a nail bar, It is
believed.

Cox said the safewas not locked,
and that the money was the only
thing found missing this morning.
There are no leads as to who took
the money, he said.

2,600 PacketsOf
SealsAre Mailed

Some 2,600 packets of Christmas
seals have beenplaced In the mall
by the Howard County Tuberculo
sis Association, and will begin
reaching addressesTuesday.

More will be mailed this week to
city and rural addresses. In all,
about 5,500 county residents will
receive the envelopes of seals.

They are requested to contribute
to the tuberculosis association in
response tothe Christmas seals ap-

peal. There are 200 seals In each
envelope.

Sale of the Yule sears, by mall,
is the tuberculosis organization's
only means of raising funds to car-
ry on Its work toward the elimina-
tion of TB.

Man Says Ha Was
StabbedSaturday

Steven Madeglo of Stanton was
slabbed here late Saturday night
at a barber shop in tne "ffau",
section according to a Midland po
lice report.

Madgelo was apparently picked
up by Midland authorities after he
left Big spring. Extent oi Stan

was not reported.
According to information relya--

ed here by radio, Madeglo claims
a Negro woman and a n

women stabbed him and took
his money approximately $18. Lo-

cal police did not receive a report
of the incident.

Forrher Mayor Dies
CATtROLLTON UV-- J. C. Davis.

81, former mayor of this Dallas
County town, died yesterday.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Nov. 10, 1953

P-T-A Election --

To See Liberals,

RightistsFight
SAN ANTONIO m-Ll- beral and

conservative forces apparently will
vie In an election contest at the
convention opening tomorrow of
the Texas Congressof Parentsand
Teachers.

Tho presidential election comes
Wednesday.

A Houston A member charged
yesterday she had been"instruct
ed" to vote for Mrs. C. R. Larimer
of Houston aa presidentMrs. Lari
mer Is to, be nominated from the
floor. - a.

Her opponent will be Mrs. Leon
Prico of Dallas. Ihe State Con
gress' nominating committee
choice.

Supporters of Mrs. Larimer have
said Mrs. Price U a "liberal" and
they want a "conservative." Mra,
Larimer has declined comment.
Mrs. Price also has had nothing
to say, declaring it's against the
rules for her to answer charges or
campaign.

Supporters of the two have spok
en out.

J. C. Perkins of Houstonbrought
the term liberal Into the election
last month. He said he is a con
servative and would like to see a
conservative becomepresident. He
supports Mrs. Larimer.

Mrs. Robert Framson of Houston
protested yesterday after receiv-
ing what she saidwere written in-

structions from her A unit to
vote for Mrs. Larimer. She cited
a letter from the organization's
parliamentarian, Mrs. W. D. sl

of Amarlllo, that "no person
has a right to Instruct or tell an-

other person how to vote." She
commented:

"Mrs. Price was nominated this
summer by a nominating commit-
tee headedby E. N. Dennard, the
Waco school superintendent. And
I have confidence the nominating
committee has nameda competent
and deservlnz person."

Mrs. Framson also charged that
her P-T-A chapter has offered to
pay the registration fees of dele-
gates attending from that school,
which Mrs. Framson said "Is In-

timidating to the delegates and is
similar to offering to pay one's
poll tax."

Somesupporters of Mrs. Larimer
said Houston was not represented
on the nominating committee.

The retiring president, Mrs. H.
G. Stinnett of Plalnvlew, has said
she Is staying out of the contro
versy.

OperaSeasonTo Open
NEW YORK UWThe Metropoli

tan Opera Co. opensits 69th season
tonight with Gounod's "Faust."
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141 Tons Of Hay
Allotted So Far
To HowardCounty

AUSTIN W Farmersand ranch
ers have been allotted 2,337 tons of
hay in the first five days of the
drought relief program,
Agriculture Commissioner John
White said today.

White aald heIs seekinga
extension of the 50 per cent reduc-
tion In freight rates on drought
supplies. The' previous y pe-

riod expires tonight.
Hay allotted so far went to these

counties:
Roberts 598 tons, Coleman 92,

Presidio 246, Potter 43, Culberson
150, Terrell 80, Brewster 150, Sut-
ton 387, Wichita 200, Howard 141,
Reeves 250.

The first requests are only a
"small part" of the total.
Applications for drought hay pro-

cessedso fsr will cost 823,370from
the combined state and federal
funds,

White said he had asked the
Railroad Commission and tha rail-
roads for extension of tha cut rate
period.

"Our relief program will be seri-
ously impaired if another exten-
sion is not granted,"he said.

RELIEF LAST

ForYour COUGH
CreomuUIonrelievespromptly because
It cocs into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. to pleaie you
or money refunded. Creomulslon has
stood the testof millions of users.

CREOMUITSION
KhM Cms. Cbott CoMs, Anta Imckltla

COFFEE

x and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30S

Dial

William E.

GREENLEES

Attorney

announcesramoval of
offices to
Room 510
Parmian

CONSTIPATION NOW CORRECTED
SAFELY, IN TWO TO FIVE DAYS
Tasteless, Jell-Formi- Tablet Sfos"Cofiorllc Hafalf"
Dvmlopt Natural Regularity Without Discomfort

KkKt-cemp- ktdy

liwardad

curie af repeated "purging" co now b
nded forever. Thlt truly remarkable new

tablet U now available at drag itorei
everywhere under the nam INtROEt

INEtOEl Act. --The Right Way
INERCEl.acti In the colon, by forming
toothing 'elMlke tolutlon that promote!
healthy ".natural" elimination without a
trace of dUcomfort or embarraument.
INEROEl b completely tofe, thoroughly
dependable,for young or aged. Ask for
INEROEl for the moif loHiractory relief

you're over tnown. Regain care-fr- "dtrrt

el healthy regularity with INEROEL If

your local druggist It out of INERGEl Tab-le-

hewill be pleatedto order themlor you.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
2nd and RunnelsSt

Your Favorite

HOSTESS
is back

Yes, Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt is back as Hostessat the

Wagon Wheel,your favorite restaurant. . . Mrs. Rain-bo- lt

would like to have all who love good food to drop

In and get acquainted...We have excellent food, soft

background and

atmosphere your

dining pleasure

emergency

expected

AT

Guaranteed

Scurry

Building

Be Wisef Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 2m Dividend on Seml-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE It CASUALTY COMPAKY

214V4 Runnels Dlsl or 0J3
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The Brewers Of Pearl' Beer
PresentsThe

Pearl Beer News Round-U-p

9:30 P. M.

Monday Through Saturday
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program Information It furnished by the radio stations, who are
resoonslble (or Its accuracy).
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Martin County 1 Club Is
sponsoring a turkey shoot at the
Stanton Ball Park this coming Sat-
urday between the hoursof 9 a.m.
and 8 p.m.

A good way to get a Thanksgiv-
ing turkey for the one buck
charged for five shots, or better
still shoot 10 rounds andput anoth-
er turkey In cold storage for
Christmas.

The shooting will be at SO feet
with .22 rlmflre ammunition only,
and only open or deep sights. No
scopes.Shootingwill be from stand-
ing, kneeling, sitting or prone posi-

tions. No sandbag rests.The shoot-
ing will also be against the other
shooters In your string and not
against a possible score.

You may bring your own rifle or
use oneof the threeowned by the

Club.
Oliver Went, Glasscock County

agent, says his 4-- Club will have
turkey shoot sometimeIn Decem-

ber.
Next Sunday. Nov. 22, two miles

west of Sterling City on Highway
87, the Sterling County 4-- Club will
also have a turkey shoot with an-

nounced divisions for deer rifles.
pistols, shotguns and rlmflre .22s.
jt is scheduled for2 p.m. and we're
trying to get more wiormauon on
what calibres and sights will be
permitted and at what ranges.
More about this one later.

Forty Hereford steers, averag
ing about 400 pounds, and from
the Byrd Ranch, at Alpine, have
been put In the feed pens at the

Hirohito ChoseGood
Time To Be Bored

TOKYO W-B- ored with a tele-

vision show, Emperor Hirohito
walked out of .his sitting room to
his laboratory, where he studies
marine life as a hobby.

Just1H hours later, the massive
plaster celling of the sitting room
collapsed. The Imperial household
today reported the incident, which
happened10 days ago. It shocked
the Japanesenation.

It carriesa significance here not
known In the Western world, for
the expression "to let the celling
fall" Is almost the same as "to
assassinatethe ruler."

The imperial household said no
negligencewas Involved, that per-
haps summer rains and damp
weather were responsible.

"The construction company is
ashamedof the Incident and Is now
doing the Job all over again on its
own cost," the announcementsaid.

ThreeFBI Agents
Killed In Crash

I DECOItAH, Iowa HV A car car
rying live FBI agents and their
bag of five deer from a Wyoming
hunt collided with another auto at
an intersection north of here yes-
terday, killing three federalagents.

Another FBI agent and two
in the other car, remained

In critical condition, Decorah Lu-

theran Hospital reported today.
The fifth federal agent and another
Iowan aho were injured.

Killed were Louis Ewlng. 27.
Robert J. McMichaels, 30, and Jo-
seph Hughes Jr., 25, all of Chi
cago. The other agents were
George Bavls, 39, In critical con
dition, and John Mediary, 27, both
of Chicago,

Tax Hike Approved
HOUSTON IB The tax rate cell-

ing for Houston's public school dis-
trict Is a dime higher at J1.10.
Returns from Saturday's speclsl
election show 6,034 votes for the
Increase,5,428 against.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial
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Cemptela Nursery Service
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Big Spring Experiment Station
Farm In an experimental feeding
project to determine the quantity
of urinary calculi formed by var
ious feeds and combinations of
feeds with and without various
minerals.

This Is a continuance of similar
tests that. have been carried on
there In the past under the direc
tion of Fred Keating, superintend-
ent of the Experiment Station.

W. S, Goodlett. area conserva.
tlonlst and supervisor of the ac-
tivities of 13 of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service units in this West Tex-
as area, reports that there have
been more cover crops planted this
fall thin ever before in the history
of this section of the state.

He ssys this Is particularly true!
of the Brownfleld, Seminoleand Ta-ho-

areas where the blowing was
so bad last sesson.The ground in
this part of the state hasn'tbeen in
such good shape, as far as mois-
ture Is concerned,for at least three
years he comments.

If we can get some moisture,
Goodlett doesn't anticipate the
blowing will be ao bad this coming
winter and spring, not so much
Just because there will be cover
and the ground will be wet, but
Goodlett doesn't seem to believe
there Is so much wind when
there Is good soil moisture in West
Texas. He says It looks like the
wind picks the driest years to do
its hardest blowing.

Robert A. Hlbert of Sonora, a
Polled Hereford breederfor more
than 33 years, has been elected
president of the American Polled
Hereford Associationat the organ
ization's annual business meeting
which was held at San Francisco
this year.

For the second year the Mar
shall Foundation will offer a $5,000
scholarship to an outstanding boy
or girl exhibitor of beef cattle.
dairy cattle or sheep at the Hos- -
ton Fat Stock Show, Feb.

The scholarship will enable the
winner to attend the University of
Houston, and will be awarded on
the basis of leadership, scholas
tic standing, financial need andcon
tributions to agriculture through pri
vate farming, livestock raising,
FFA, FHA or 4-- Club work. The
award provides for five years of
study In any course offered by the
Agricultural Department ol tne
University.

Applications and rules are be
ing mailed to all boya and girls en-
tering beef cattle, dairy cattle or
sheepIn the show. The applications
must be returned not later than
Jan. 15. Boys and girls not re--
celvlns the forms may obtain them
by writing John 8. Kuykendall,
Livestock manager, Houston Fat
Stock Show, P. O. Box 2371, Hous
ton, Texas.

Remember the picture we ran at
the head of this column not so long
ago showing the blocked-en- d ter-
races on the Ray Adams farm two
miles east of AckerlyT

Since then Adams received a
three-Inc-h rsln in one hour one
afternoon. He ssys that he had a
lake between each terrace except
one, and that the block had been
blown out on this terraceand so he
lost someof the water. But he says
that as far as the otherterraces'are
concerned he didn't lose a single
drop of the three Inches.

The rains have brought up a lot
of careless weedsIn Dawson Coun
ty as elsewhere. Jess Jenkins of
the Lamesa unit of the Soil Con
servation Service has always ar
gued that all weeds,except Russlsn
Thistles should be left undis
turbed underdrovgbt conditions to
protect the soil from blowing.

Now he ssys one of the best
farmers In the county is back
ing him up. This msn has a field
covered with careless weeds eight
to 12 Inches tall and be is leaving
them as protection against the
wind.

Ex-Ba- nk Employe
Seized In El Paso

NEW YORK til A former New
York bank employe has been ar-

rested in 1 Paso for allegedly
embezzling $19,700 from a . bank
here, the FBI said early today.

FBI man Leland Boardman ssld
George Boss, 20, an amateurgolf-
er, was seized.

Boardman said Boss disappeared
Oct 19 from a Harlem branch of
the Manufacturers Trust Co. where
he had been employed since July,
He had $12,355of the bank's funds
In his possession when arrested,
tbe FBI said.

FBI agents traced him to Los
Angeles, Boston, Hartford, Chey-
enne, San Francisco andEl Paso.

The FBI said the fugitive pur-
chased an expensive set of golf
clubs In Los Angeles. Two weeks
later, using an alias, he flew East
He returned to California, and then
went to El Paso, arriving there
Friday.

Lord Montagu Sodomy
Trial Ruled In England

LYMINGTON. England WV-M-ag-

istrates committed Lord Montagu
ot Beaulleu today for trial before a
Jury on a charge of committing a
serious offenseagainsta

boy.
Through his attorney, Montagu

told the magistrate:"I declaremy
Innocenceas I have done from the
first-Monta-

gu

was arrested10 days
ago on his return from a lengthy
stay on the continent and in the
United States at Waco, Tex. JCp
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SaveFuel For Safety
Frtd Hardy, Instructor, explains to Cadets L. D. Hart snd E. W. Dlttmsn whsl to do In esse

there's a leak In the main fuel call on a 3. This mock up of Jttfual sytttm Is ussd In the engineer-
ing training all cadats receive at Wtbb. Understandingof the mechanicsof aviation helps pilots bring
themsslves snd their plinei home ssfely.

SafetyI s'Engineered'Into Webb
StudentPilots BeforeJetFlown

Safety Is "engineered" Into stu-

dent pilots at WebbAir Force Base.
Cadets get a complete course In

the mc'chanlcsof the Jet craft they
are to fly before they ever stick
a foot In the cockpit of one of the
complicated planes.

There are two primary reasons
for the Intensive engineering
course. One Is to show the fliers
how to get the most out of a plane.

The other, and probably the most
Important, Is safety. Safetyfor the
pilot and safety for the airplane,
which may have set the taxpayers
back a J175.O0O.

Even the manufacturer hadsafe
ty as a guide when he designedand
built the aircraft. He tried to make
all of Its parts"foolproof" and then
put in auxiliary units to take over
in case somethingwent wrong.

And for his part, the pilot must
understand "how" and "why" the
various parts of his craft work,
and what to do, automatically, the
Instant trouble appears.To get this
understsnding, cadets study air-
craft mechanics and engineering
during the academic phaseof their
training at Webb.

M-S- et Tmi Tt.rrtw i h. .ri.f.
Instructor In the enBineerintrcourse.

"We try to to teach them thelimi
tation ot the aircraft the trouble
that can be expected, and what
to do In an emergency," he says.

Sgt Hardy first familiarizes
fledglings with the fundamental
partsot a T33 and tbe basic theory
of Jet propulsion. A y Jet en-
gine Is usedto showthe future fliers
Just how they'll get their power.
pointing out the turbine and other
parts where trouble possibly could
develop In flight:

"For Instance,if you lose a buck
et, ne explains, pointing to a
"bucket" on the turbine, "the only

Wrong Partners
ChosenFor Holdup

SPniNOFIELD, M. tn-H- obert

Faheyand John Leone walked into
a tavern Saturday night A stran
ger approached Fahey, asking,
"How about helping me in a
stickup?"

Faheyagreed, asked for particu
lars, and was told the Job "was
good for $18,000 to $20,000." The
question of time came up.

"I'm ready now." said Denuty
Sheriff Fahey, flashing his badge.

Fabey and his fellow deputy took
Wayne Poor, 32. of nearby Edin-
burgh to the Sangamon County
Jail, where Poor was held without
charge. Poor said bebad been re-
leased from a federal penitentiary
two days earlier and had come
to Springfield to report to a pro-
bation officer.

16 Die Violently
By Th Associated Press

Weekend violence claimed at
least 16 lives in Texas. Sevenper-
sonswere killed in traffic, six were
shot to death, one was stabbed,
one fatally burned and one
drowned.
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thing that happens Is severe vibra-
tion. The best thing to do Is throttle
the engine down to the point where
the vibration is least and bring it
home."
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The instructor explains about the
fuel pump. It's equipped with an
auxiliary pump that you can use
to try to get the engine started
again if It "flames out" because
of fuel pump trouble.

The student learns how every
thing from engine to trim tab op
erates, Including hydraulically-ac- -
tuated landing gear and other ac
cessories, the electrical system,
fuel system, and a complicated
warning system that tells the pilot
when romethlng is wrong.

Big "mocx-ups- " of the various
units are used to demonstrate the
effects of the pilot's action. One
model has transparentfuel tanks
and-- lines, all in their proper re
lation to each other and the plane.
Pump la started and the student
sees the system In action, lust as
when the plane Is In flight.

Fuel warning signals are demon
stratedat the same time, and the
cadet is shown what he can do In
case a bullet punctures the main
tank. Simply flip this switch. Sgt.
Hardy explains, and fuel from the
Ud nd V"1 nks the
main tank and goes directly to the
engine

An hydraulic system Is laid out
on another model, complete with
landing gear.The student operstes
the cockpit controls and sees how
the hydraulic fluid actuates gesror
the aileron boosters (the power
steering for slrplanes).

Tbe flier Is shown howto bring
the emergency hydraulic system In
to action, should the regular hy
draullc power fall. He learns that
brakes are operated by a separ
ate system, so that they will work
even if the otherhydraulic units are
out of order.

The flying students also learn
hqw the cockpit pressurlzation and
ventilation systems work, so they'll
know whst to do in event one of
these gets out of order and threat
ens to roast b pilot or freeze him
to the controls. Tbe fire detection
network Is studied, so the pilot will
know what Is happelnlag In every
area of the plane.

There are hundreds of things a
pilot must know about his plane
if he is to fly It safely, day after
day. As Capt Jack Q. Kimball,
flight Instructor, says, "a knowl-
edge of any kind of equpment
is basic to Its safe operation en
the ground or In the air."

Your Doctor
Knows.

that thename "St Joseph" as-
sures "aspirin at Its best" you
can'tbuy better at any price to
relieve pain of headache,colds,
muscle aches.Pocket or purse
tin Isworld's largest sellerat 10c
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Completely Installed .. 160.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205,00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

casnarESMHia

Capt Kimball displayed a list of
200 or more little Items a pilot
must check In his
plsne. In other words, he must In
spect that many switches-- Instru
ments and operations before even
leaving the ground.

And to make these checks In
telligently, the pilot must know
wbst is going on behind the In-
strument panel, under the cowling,
out In the wings and back In the
tall. He gets thatknowledge In Sgt
Hardy's engineering claw, where
airplane mechanics are hammered
at him until the Dllot Is so familiar
with his craft that ho will know
"without thinking" what has hap-
pened and what to do about it if
something goes wrong in the skv.

As Sgt, Hardy sums up his mis
sion, ine engineering course shows
me puot what his equipmentIs, why
he his it, and how It works. It
follows that once the pilot knows,
he'll operate the plane safely and
In a position to bring a whole hide
and airplane out of any mechanical
difficulty he might experience In
uie air. I
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FarmerConfesses
Murders,Attempts
To LeapTo Death

freedom from of back
breaking work stretching,

,

work, fi.owr
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DIGNE, Francein Gaston Dom.
Intel, gnarled old mountain farmer
who has confessedthe triple slay-
ing of an English family IS months
ago, tried to throw himself over a
railroad bridge today during a

of the crime.
Police grabbed the bearded, 78--

year-ol- d farmer before he could
carry out his apparentattempt at
suicide.

Accused by two of his own sons.
the old msn was charged formally
today with the slaying on Aug. 5,
1952, of British nutrition expert Sir
Jack Lady Drummond
and their daughter.

The Drummonds, holidaying tn
France, were slain at their rosd--
sldo camp slto 200 yards from
Domlnlcl's stone farm home near

In southeastern France.
Police ssld the old man broke

down and confessedthe killings af
ter his sons accusations and48
hours of police grilling.

The French press agency In a
new version of the farmer's al-

leged confession said hekilled the
Drummonds after Sir Jack sur-
prised him In an attempt to rape
Lady Drummond.

MargaretTruman III

NEW YORK Tru--
man Is confined to her bed with
a severe case of laryngitis and
has canceleda Los Angeles singing
engagement for Wednes-
day.

IF
Favorite Foods
Makt You "Gassy'--!

Do At
Million Do-Al- ways

Carry
TIIMC

jbt

sometimes caus gas,sourstomach,
add Indigestion.But millions haver
found th answer. They Just carry
roll of Toms In pocket or pone.Eat
1 or 1 Uk candy, ndpreato ihtrt's
quick, soothing; relief.Turns can't over-- ,

alltaUia can't cans add rebound.No
mixing, no stirring. Tak Tumi any-
where t work or atplay. Guaranteed
to contain no soda. Get a roll

TUSAS so w TUattaT

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

a Wash and dry any
time, any weather-l-ust

load, set dials.
Time, heat controls,
Valerfltm drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
and venting problems.

Famous Oyrafeam
action washes, rinses,
spins, slops.
e anywhere,
Ne bohs or vents.

The Opening Of
BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP

1905 Gregg
FEATURING Leather Tooled Belts, Purses,Holsters, Billfold
and anything made of Leather. Hand made Stock Boots, Com-
plete Dyeing and Rtflnlshlno, Shoe Repairing, Luggage and
Suede Rsfinlshlng.

CURLY and DOROTHY BROWN
GIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
Genersl Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

Motftq
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Enjoy hours
bending,

lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag'e
titi"vid money-savin-g
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
la whoM handS the soul e( evervHvlng thing, and tb
branch of all mankind." Job 12:10. In Hits we live
and move and"have our being. We breathewhile we are
asleepandquite unconscious of the functions ofthe body.''
We should becomebetter acquainted. We should welcome
God's love andcareandguidance.

TexasWelcomesRoyal Visitors
WhoSeemTo HaveTexasWays'

Tht King and Queen of the Hellene
will visit the empire of Texas next Wed-

nesday ud Mayor Roy Hofhelns felt
called upon to Instruct bis fellow Houa-toma-

bow to addreaathe royal visitors.
He ruled out curtsies, flrit of all, at

coatraryto democratic precept and prac-
tice, but called on his people to be cour-
teous As for a proper talute to their maj-
esties, the mayor suggestedthese, In tht
order named:

"How do you do?" "Welcome to Tex-aj- ."

"Howdy, partner."
He should have Interdicted "HI, there!"

as a form of greeting, under penalty of
tea days In the workhouse.

When the late King George VI and hla
queen visited the U. 8. la 1998, a then
Texas Congressman addressed them as
"cousin." Nothing much came of It, ex-
cept a let of comment In the-- very old
days a monarch addressed many of his
laureatesas "cousin,' whether there was
any reUUonthlp or not. That wai a kingly
prerogative.

We Imagine King Paul and QueenFred-rlk- a

will hit It off well with their Texas

Love ComesTo TheUSSR,But Not
TheStock-In-Tra-de Of Hollywood

la casting about for ways of Improving
Us public relations with what used to be
caUedthe greatunwashed,the Soviet gov-

ernment has adopted the theory that love
U what makes the world go round.

Until recently love was
played down throughout Sovtetsla. It was
Just another subject to be discussed only
from a theoretical standpoint. If plays
aad novels made any mention of the sub-
ject at all. It' was merely the vehicle for
expounding the theories of Marx, Lenin
aadStalls, which differed la many essen-
tials according to who was in power. Stal-
in, a reputed uxorclde, had email patience
with love a la Cupid.

With Stalls gene aad the new regime's
seedfor betterpublic relations, love once
more comes Into fashion. Tht raagaxlne
Theaterbow says tht Russianpeoplewant
love oa tht 'Russian stage, and a youth
magazine plumps fr more lovt In liter-
ature.

Theater magazine, la "Notes on tht
Personification of Love on the Stage,"
even explains the various types of love

TheseDays-Geo-rge
..

Sokolsky
. .tjl II1SJ !!

.RussiaRestoresSlavery
FundamentalPolitical Weapon

LOS ANGELES In ancient times, Slav
try was. la a manner, Justified oa tht
ground that those who were conquered la
war could be deprived of their rights
aad dignities because of tht failure of
their country. "It was a substitute for put
ting prisoners of war to death. It is a
mark of civilisation to care for prisoners
of war mercifully and to restorethem to
tbelr own country.

Tht great moralist, Edward Wester-saarc-k,

defines slavery as ".. . essentially
a industrial InsUtuUon, which Implies

compulsory labour beyond tht limits of
famUy relations. The masterhas a right'
to avail himself of the working power of
his slave, without previous agreement oa
tht part of the.latter..."

The 19th century marked a great ad-
vance in the batUe against slavery. Tht
War between the States ended the system
in the United States; serfs were emanci-
patedeverywhere on the continentof Eu-
rope Including Russia. Movements were
started to limit or abolish slavery in Af-
rica and Asia.

Slavery Is being restored and tht real
peril Is that not only are the Russians en-
slaving their own people, but, for limit-
ed periods, prisoners of war. Article I of
the CorrecUveLabor Code of Soviet Rus-
sia states:

"The task of the penal policy of tht
proletariat during the period of transition
from capitalism to communism ts to pro- -'
tect the dictatorship of the proletariatand
the socialist construction it la undertaking
against encroachments byclass-hosti- le ele-
ments and infractions not only be'declasse
element but also by unstable elements
among the workers."

Article I of the Pensl Code states:
Tht aim of tht penal legislation of

the R.S.F.S.R, (Russian Socialist Feder-
ated Soviet Republic) shall be to protect
the socialist state of the workers and

TheBig Spring Herald
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hosts. They are a far cry from the com
venUonal concept of royalty as something
above and beyond the commonalty. They
are more lfl the style of Scandinavianmo-
narch, a democratic attitude established
by one of Napoleon'sgreatgenerals,Mar-cb-al

Beaadotte.
The Greek royal family, present and

past, had their share ofups and'downs
now on the throne, now In exile.

The currentking and queenhave shows
Intelligence to their personalconduct.They
have becomeknown as "good sports," In
the sensethat they mix and mingle freely
with their own people In the Scandinavian
fashion, and make themselves at home
under any circumstance.

In the early days .of their rule, Queen
Frederlka was accusedof Interfering with
Greek politics, but after getUng her fin-
gers scorched a time or two she finally
setUeddown to minding her own business.
Under the tutelage of hard-boile- d Greek
politicians and American advisers, this
granddaughter of Kaiser Wllhelm took the
hint and left politics to the politicians.
Which shows that ebe'a a" smart woman.

completely hsppy, cloudless, rose-colore-d,

slightly cloudedby misunderstanding,com
plex, unhappy love andso on. It complains
that actors nowadaysdon't always handle
love very well.

Since American films are excluded from
Russia,perhapsthe Hollywood type of lovt
Is unknown there. The Hollywood formula
was in use for years, and Is still encoun-
tered on occasloa It was simplicity Itself.
Roy meets girl. Boy and girl atart bawl-
ing eachother out Girl considers boy a
smartaleek,'and vice versa. They hate
each other something fierce, and all but
come to blows. The audience setUedback
to enjoy tht picture, secure in the knowl-
edge that here was true love atrfirst sight,
Hollywood version.

This formula served Hollywood for
years, and eventually slopped over Into
novels and abort stories. The more a cou-
ple hated each other at first sight, tht
deeper and more passlonsttwas Inevi-
table love. Of course the thing was com-
pletely false, but the method was time-savi- ng

In that It took no skill and Ingen-
uity at all to create a Hollywood-typ- e
love scene.

As

peasants and the established legal order
therein against acta which constitute a
danger to society..."

These offenses art political, Intellectual
and spiritual.. As the Russian state is or-

ganized on an ideological basis, opposi-
tion can be in the realm of ideas. An-
drei Vlihlnsky, the prosecutor of the purge
trials and the. permanent representative of
his country at the United Nations, put it
this wayi

"Soviet socialist law alms at overcoming
the opposition of class enemies and their
sgenU to the. causeof socialism, at ensur-
ing the completion of socialist construc-
tion and thegradual transition to commu-
nism."

Persons guilty of such crimes are sent
to labor colonies,where they are deprived
of their liberties .and set to work as slaves.
For class enemies, punishment is exile
with corrective labor.

In a word, slavery is employed as a
political weapon for the suppression of
dissent and difference. It could be used
against Bolsheviks with whom Stalin dif-
fered or Malenkov now differs. Actually
Article VI of the Penal Code so states.

The number of slaves in Russia is not
exactly known and will not be known un-
less some international body Is permitted
to make an Investigation, which will not
happen.-- It has been estimated that
as many as 20 million persons are now
slaves.

Such slaves art used In budding can-
als, railroads, roads, digging gold and oth-
er metals Including uranium. A commit-
tee of the United Nations reports:

"In the committee's view it would there-fo-rt

seem to be establishedthat the work
of prisoners, particularly in corrective la-
bour camps and colonies, is used in the
Soviet Union for essential tasks in the in-

terests of the national economy, and
that the part It plays is of considerable
significance."

It Is known that the Soviet government
hasengsgedin large-sca-le deportations of
persons from their own country to labor
camps. There have been accusations of
this naturt since the end of World War II
with regard to Transylvanlans, Hungar-
ians and Cxechs.Large numbers of Lith-
uanians, Latvians and Estonians have
.been deported from their homelands to
Siberia. Precisely bow truthful these re-
ports are, I do not know, but documents
are available to abow that dissenterswere
ordered tent to "distant places In the
UJS.S.R."

It is also known that large numbers of
Germans and Japanese were detained In
labor camps for long periods of years fol-
lowing tht end of World War II. Some
Germans taken in the war have only Just
been,released. We do not know and it has
not been reported to the American 'people
how many Americans, missing from tht
Korean War, art being detained la slave
labor camps.

The ust of slavery Is barbarous and lis
restoration a horror la our times.

X

the
kind of umbrella under which all
the will want to take
cover calls for a magician. Presi-
dent Elsenhowerhssassignedhim-
self the Job in 1954.

He hopesto develop a program,
he said recently, which will serve
aa a real umbrella under which
his party's candidates can operate
in the 1954 election year. A dy-
namic foundation, he called It

Just what Is his program for
1954? After almost a year In office
there are partsof It which bo prob-
ably doesn't know himself, yet On
taxes, foreign trade,
for instance.

In 1953 he created a batch of
to help him put to-

gether a program he could present
to Congress. Only those dealing
with housing and farming may re
port by the time Congressreturns
In January.

He's In trouble with some of his
own if be suggests a
farm program radically different
from the present one. Some

wUl fight him fiercely If he
suggests raising taxes.

If by any chance his foreign
trade commission should recom-
mend lower tariffs, he is In trouble
with those who con-
sistently want higher ones.

In short he may find his um-
brella not big enough. Former
President Truman had the same
trouble with his Democrats.

The time is rapidly
when he must make

to Congress. lead-
ers of Congresshave been called
to the White House Dec. 10-1-2 to
talk over the program.

By the end of 1954, Elsenhower
will have been President almost
two years, which should be long
enough for any to
show what it can do. Here are
some of the promises, and the

to date:
He promised to reduce govern-

ment spending. (The
and Congress cut U billion

dollars off the budget estimate of
President Truman). Elsenhower
dropped wage and price controls
and promised to check Inflation.
(Living costs have continued to
rise and are at a peak).

He talked of balancing the bud-
get (Aides now ssy it may not be
possible before July 1. 1955). He
talked of reducing the public debt,

CURTIS BISHOP

The Capitol Board on this day
In 1880 tendered Its thanks to Ran-
ger Captain G, W. Arrlngton for
the assistance of his Rangers in
the survey of
lands in the Capitol

According to the report of the
who

the survey, tht Rangers had "ren-
dered efficient service to the party
in the field, besidescollecting much
Twin Sisters," which were sent to
tlon for the survey."

Records do not Indicate with
what greetArrlngton acceptedthis
expression of gratitude. They do
hint however, that the doughty
Ranger captain did not
enjoy this In the first
place Norton
aroused hisire by requesting the
Rangers to hunt water for the sur-
veyors. Even more repugnant to
the Arrlngton was a
"deadbeat" named Howard, a
spiritualist who claimed that the
spirit of an Indian chief constantly
guarded him from Indian raiders.

"I wish a bunch of Comancbes
had struck him," Arrlngton wrote.
"He would havefound out his little
mistake."

The Rangera did a good Job, but
they didn't have to like It

Somebody's To

The World Today JamesMarlovy

EisenhowerFacesTough TaskOpening
That Umbrella For GOPTo Get Under

WASHINGTON

Republicans

agriculture,

commissions

Republicans

Repub-
licans

Republicans

approaching
recommenda-

tions Republican

administration

per-
formance,

administra-
tion

This Day
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commissioner superintended

completely
assignment

Commissioner

puritanical

Sure Get Hurt

which was at 265 billion dollars
when he took office. (It's now al-

most at the legal limit of 275 bil-
lions and when Congress returns
be msy ask It to permit the gov-
ernment to go further into debt by
raising the limit).

He promised to work toward the
"earliest possible solution of the
tax burden." Tax cuts scheduled
to go into effect Jan. 1 were
agreed upon by Congress before
Elsenhower took office. In fact, he
may ask Congress for some kind
of tax increase,-a-s he did ask for
a extensionof the excess
profits tax.

He made elimination of the budg-
et deficit "the flrat order of busl-ness- ."

(Next year It may be eight
or nine billions). He promised to
"proceed promptly" to amend the
Taft-Hartle-y labor law. (Nothing
done on this and Martin P. Durkln
quit as secretaryof labor In dis-
agreement over procedure).

Elsenhower promised a new
farm program. It may be unveiled
early in 1954. He has urged that
social security coverage be ex--
ienaea to iutt million more people
and seemssure torecommend this
next year.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Old-Fashion-
ed BackYard

Ideal For Children's Play
NEW YORK CB- -If you were

Santa Claus and could give every
child in America one present, what
would It be?

My choice would be a big,
back yard for the child

to grow up In. Do you remember
the fun 'you had In one when
young? If you have no such mem-
ories, then life short-change-d you.
You missed some wonderful times.

The Juvenile delinquent Is a real
problem kid today. Nearly every
one of us normal adult delinquents
is sure he is an authority on wbat
is wrong with the modern child
rebel which probably only proves
wbat amug, crazy,mixed up, middle-

-aged children we ourselvesare.
"All the smart alec kids of today

need to straighten them out Is a
few more trips to the woodshed."
grumbles a leader of the punish-
ment school. "To put any senseIn
their beada you have to atart
pounding at tht bottom with a
razor atrap."

"No, no," objects the self-ma-

sociologist "Build them more su-
pervised school playgrounds."

A third expert U In favor of
putting a psychiatrist in every
kindergarten, but can you really
find out what is wrong with a bad
child by asking him? How would

THE TIMID SOUL
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He made good on his promise of
a new loyalty program to get rid
of security risks In the govern-
ment He promised a review of
the government tax structure and
set up a study group for that With
congressional approval he reor-
ganized a number of government
departments and set up a commis-
sion to study further improve-
ments.

Ha promised statehood for Ha-
waii. (The Houseapproved, but the
bill got snarled up In the Senate,
which may act next year).

promised to work for the end
of the Korean War. (It ended, but
In an uneasy truce). He urged
greaterunification in Western Eu-
rope. (Western Europe still hasn't
set up the single European army).

He promised to help this coun-
try's allies. (He pushedforeign aid
through Congress, although less
than than he asked, boosted help
for the French in Indochina,
strengthened the armed forces in
South Korea,gave free food to the
East Germans).

Peace with Russia appears no
nearer.

he know?
There Isn't any answer," shouts

the cynic. "It's all heredity. A
born wrongo will live and die a
wrongo. He's bound to go from re-
form school to Jail."

But aomebowI'd like to see my
own solution tried out give every
child at least one wise-heart-

parent, and that
back yard In which to grow up.

The trouble with a modern, su-
pervised school playground Is that
it la often too supervised' and
paved. The child likea the
feel of grass and ground under
his feet, a place to play where
someonehe loves keeps an eya on
him but still leaves him free to be
the pirate or Marco Polo of his
dreams. And what fills this pre-
scription better than the

back yard?
Let there be a woodshed,and let

It echo nowand then, when neces-
sary, with the measured sound of
a razor strap applied in Justice,
not in anger. But also let the
woodshedbe the clubhousefor ont
of thosesecretsocietieswhich boys
form because they already want
to belong to something bigger and
more Important than themselves.
These are the birthplaces of

Wi TIMBER .'Tg
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AIR. MILQUETOAST IS ABOUT TO

Arouiy. TheRim - TheHerald Staff

ScienceIs ImportantIf You
WantTo Be A Fly Fisherman

v

Vti amIhIam rftntalnaii In tht and
tf tht writers who sign them. Ttiey trt net
wit opinions or tm nreia-na- irs now.

To make,a good dry-fl- y fisherman, you
have to know more than a little bit about
sclenct and scientific methods.

So insists an associateprofessor of civil
engineeringat one of our nation's colleges.

According to William W. Michael, who
holds that position at the California In-

stitute of Technology, trout fishing can
be aided by a knowledge of mechanics,
entomology, optics, hydraulics, chemistry,
meterology and psychology.

"Manipulation of the rod on tht lever
principle," sayshe, "Is simple mechanics."

He contends, tq aelect the appropriate
artificial fly, one must know the different
pedes of insect life, the time of year

they art In evidenceand their life cycle.
I knew fish ran In schools but didn't

think they were so sharp as to know the
season an Insect lives. Trout could well
be In a class by themselves, though.

"By applying hydraulics," Michael says,
"one can determine from stream currents
and velocities where there may be a prob-
able He for a good fish. With a knowl-
edge of optics, the fisherman will know

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

FewCantestify About White
Without Involving Themselves

WASHINGTON Political friendships
have a way ef souring Into bitter personal
enmity. The most fasclnatldg example In
contemporary politics Is seen In the once
beautiful friendship that existed between
former President Harry S. Truman and
the man he made bis Secretary of State,
JamesF. Byrnes.

When Truman first came to Washington
as a Senator, green and completely un-

knowing, the handpicked selection of Boss
Tom Pendergastback In Missouri, Byrnes
was his friend and mentor. Jimmy, as
Truman quickly came to oall him, was
knowing In the ways of tht Senate,shrewd,
an operator whose king experience first
In the House and then in the Senate had
educated him in all tht angles.

In latter years,Brynea has never missed
an opportunity to trip up his old friend.
It was Byrnes' statement that he had dis-

cussed the FBI report on Harry Dexter
White with Truman at the time of White's
appointment which more than anything
else tendedto substantiate the story orig-
inally told by Attorney Genersl Herbert
Brownell Jr. It was also an embar-
rassingrefutation of Truman's Initial com-
ment to the effect that he had not seen
the FBI report at the time the White ap-

pointment was up for confirmation.
But the score between the two enemies

who were once such good friends Is not
yet settled. The feud between them la a
kind of sideshow that rivals the main
event which in the Communlsta-In-gov-ernme- nt

Issue Is a party line fight be-
tween Democrats and Republicans.

Those who have been helping Truman
to work up hla rebuttal, and among the
number are former Cabinet officers and
loyal associates, put great stress on the
dates given by Byrnes in bis original state-
ment Byrnes said he discussedwith the
President In the White Houseon February
6, 194S, the FBI report dealing with
White's activities. This wss Just as the
Senatewas confirming White's nomination
to the new post with the International
Monetary Fund.

Byrnes was then Secretary of State.
He had been appointed to that office In
July of 1945 shortly before Truman went
to Berlin for the Potsdam conferencewith
Stalin and Winston Churchill. Byrnes sat
at Truman's elbow during that conference.

According to the Truman associates,the
FBI report contained only a few

references to White and his Communist
connectionsas reported by Elizabeth Bent-le-

the confessedcourier for a Soviet spy
ring. The report dealt largely with the
activities of Alger Hiss and hla relation-
ships with the Soviet spy ring both In and
out of government Hiss, who was first
publicly challenged Before the House

Acltlvltes Committee in the late
aummer of 1943, was represented as the
moving force In the conspiracyto convey
secretdocuments to Russia.

At the time that Byrnes says he talked
to Truman about White, Hlsa held an Im-

portant position In the State Department
In 1944 Hist had beendeputy director of
the Office of Special Political Affairs. In
that office he took an active part In the
conferencespreliminary to the founding of
the United Nations.

In 1945 Hiss was made director of the
Official of Special Political Affairs. Al-

though Brynes says he studied the FBI
report In question, he apparently took no
action to remove Hiss from the depart-
ment. Here again the datea are interest-
ing. Byrnes resigned aa Secretary of State

A modern religion was foundedby Mary
Baker Eddy, whose life stretched across
almost nine-tent- of a century. Known
as Christian Sclenct, this religious move-
ment has spread widely and now has
hundreds of thousands of members.

A hundred and thirty-tw-o years ago, on
a July day, a sixth child was born In the
family of Mark Baker, a New Hampshire
farmer. She was given the nsme of Mary.
Her birthplace was tht town of Bow,
which was "cluster of fsrms" rather
than a village.

After learning to read,Mary kept search-In-g

the farmhouse for books and news-
papers. Helped byher "grandmother Bak-
er," ahe located old newspapers in the
attic, and In oneof them found an account
of the death of George Washington,about
SO years before.

The chlM was eight years old when the
seemedto hear a voice calling her name.
This hsppened several times. She ran to

arHeleaIn this column art eetetv thVta
to be Interpreted as necessarily rtflerttnt

what the fish caaseeso that hli approach
will not be visible."

According to the professor, when tht
temperature of the water Is above a cer-
tain point, the oxygen content is less and
that is where the chemistry comes in.

He recommendsthat a streamthermom-
eter should be used to determine where
tht fish are. Between 50 and TO degrees,
he adds, Is Ideal.

Michael states he Is at a loss at to
why an approaching big storm affects
fishing but a fisherman might as well
stay home "when the barometer starts to
fall."

As for psychology, the scientist says:
"I admit that all dry fly purists ought

to consult a psychiatrist, but they are too
busy with their sport The mental attitude
is Important."

How msny fishermen doyou know who
tosses the fish back into the water, after
they've gone to the trouble of catching
tbem? There's more thanyou think. Mich-

ael says he does.
TOMMY HART

on January 20, 1947. Hiss resigned as of
February 1, 1947. This, as the Truman as-

sociates putting the record together have
duly noted, was Just' a yesr after Byrnes.
as Secretary of State, says he discussed
the Harry Dexter White case with Tru-

man and urged that the President side-

track the White appointment
On February 1, 1947, Hiss became pres-

ident of the Carnegie Endowment' for In-

ternational Peaco. He was selected for
that position largely on the determination,.,
of John Foster Dulles, who Is now Presi-
dent Elsenhower'sSecretary of State. This
last can be taken aa a measure of the
extraordinary confidence Hlsa inspired In
those who ctrne In close contact with
him. Under the Democrats Dulles was
moving In and out of the State Department
as a Republican sdvlser In an effort to
achieve a bipartisan foreign policy. While
he might not have had accessto the con-

fidential FBI report itself, Dulles could
certainly have had a complete flIMn on
what It contained.

Who first called attention to which al-

leged spy In the first Instance Is an un-

pleasant form of name-callin- One can
hardly blame the President tor wanting to
reply In kind to 'Byrnes' accusation. But
to the public it Is likely to seem anex-
change between pot and kettle that is
hardly edifying.

More light and a HtUe less heat Is tht
urgent need. It may not be possible to
give out the FBI report Itself although ap-
parently much of It was contained In a
document released last aummer by the
Senate Internal Security Committee. But
surely a paraphrase of all that it contains
would help clear up mirch that la now
cloudy and uncertain.

Blind Firefighter
SavesHis Bungalow

LOS ANGELES W- -A blind
man was credltled by the Los Angeles
Fire Department with putting out a fire
which threatenedto destroyhis home.

M. J, Kaleel smelled smoke in his bun-
galow, rushed outside for a garden hose
and pushed It through an open window.
After he located the hottest part of tht
room he directed a water stream toward
that area until the heat subsided.

When firemen arrived, Kaleel was non-
chalantly rolling up the hose. Damage to
the home was estimated at S600.

Kalell lost the sight of both eyesin a col-
lege football game In 1912.

Thinks She'sDoe
SUPERIOR, Wis. W- t- Wanting to be

what she wasn't cut out to be proved fatal
for "Honey." A year-ol- d Holsteln, "Hon-
ey" forsook the herd and took to roving
with a buck deer.

After one confinement period failed to
cure Honey of her roving eye, her owner,
Charles (Red) Warren went afterher with
a gun. Honey became hamburger.

Police Car Curfew
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (XU-Bo-ys and

girls under 16 found on the streetsafter 9
p.m. are going to be taken for a ride
In a police cruiser.

UncleRasCorner

A ModernReligion Is Founded
her mother on eachoccasion,but the moth-
er said that she had not called her. At
length Mary answered the "voice" and
never heard It again.

Mr. Baker was disturbed when he was
told about the incldenta. He said, "Take
the books away from herl Her brain is
too big for her body!"

Mary gave up her books for a time, but
soonwent back to them. Later aheentered
SanborntonAcademy.

Religion, was an Important subject to
the Baker household.Mary kept speaking
about "tho love of God," but her father
held what la described as "a hard and
bitter doctrine of predestination." He be-
lieved that many persons were doomed
from birth to suffer without end after finalJudgment day. Mary entered her teens,
and then the religious debates in her
home grew stronger and longer.

Tomorrowi More About Mary Baker
Eddy.
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SheHasTheAnswer
"Keep make-u-p natural," advises actress Barbara Lawrence. The
popular M. O. M. star, who started In pictures as a child, alto talks
about grooming.

Alary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
A columnist can sit at her type-

writer and pour out all her uncer-
tainties and woes, secure In the
knowledgethatshe'll be paid some-
thing for the recital while anybody
else, for such satisfactory unbur-
dening, must turn over a big
chunk of her weekly paycheck to a
psychiatrist. You can even tell In
your column about your operation
or the trip you took that no friend
would ever listen to you talk about.

When you like somebodyor some-
thing, you write about him or it.
When somebodyor something vex-
es you, you set It all down. This Is
'wonderful.

I've been annoyed at Broadway
first nights for years, but I never
had a chanceto say so until I start-
ed columnlng. I feel much easier
about them now. Restaurants that
served warm water In a cup with
a teabag on the side when I
ordered tea have always enraged
me, but now I've got rid of that
rage In a column I don't mind so
much. I've long been sick of

Intellectuals who brand ev-

ery sweet, honest emotion as
corny, but I feel more tolerant
since I've talked back to them.

In my column I've confessedto
all sorts of sins: the bad temper
that leaves me limp and guilty--
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Cover-U-p Apron
With deep styling,

shsped carryall pockets and flat-

tering panel lines you'll love this
apron design to be made up In
favorite fabrics for glfts--or for
yourself!

No. 2000 Is cut In small, me-

dium, large, extra large sizes.
Medium apron takes 2 yds. 35--
ln urltti niffllnff.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number ana
sire. Aaaress "
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
. beautifully illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over ed

new fashionsto bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

feeling after each explosion; my
unlovely stinginess In hating to
have people use my telephone; the
fact that I stole malted milk tab-
lets from my own grandfather when
I was nine. Readers write com-
fortingly that I'm not alone in my
peccadilloes and match me, crime
for crime.

One of my "confessions" In
volved me in correspondencewith
a delightful stockbroker In Michi-
gan who was distressed because

said (laughingly, I thought) that
I'd rather sock my savings under
my mattress than in a bank. I ex-
plained that I meant to be funny,
and at last reports all had been
forgiven and my broker friend la
reading me every day.

The most startling benefit ofwrit
ing a column came after the one
in which I wailed that I couldn't
find any aausagemeatlike that my
father usedto fix every fall on our
farm In Missouri. First a nice man
named Smith me
from Baltimore, 'then a call came
from Mr. O'Brien In Waverly, New
York. Both gentlemen said the
same thing: "Lady, I've got your
sausagemeat." And the nice part
was that they had almost. I
know because tbey sent samples.
And readera from all over sent sau-
sage,recipes, dealer addressesand
reminiscences. I never had so
much fun nor ate so much sausage
In soshort a time In my life.

Now I'm going after salt-risin-g

bread. My Aunt Mame. who makes
the best In our family used to mall
me a loaf now and then, but she
broke her leg awhile back andcan't
get about to cook yet. I know
there's no use trying to find salt-risin-g

in New York, for Thyra Sam-te- r
Wlnslow, the writer "who helps

me keep up on food gossip, saya
the last place that made It had to
stop becausepoor benighted neigh-
bors complainedso much about the
way It amelled when rising.

As soon as I get the salt-risin-g is
sue settled, I think I'll see wheth-
er anybody ever gathers hickory
nuts in autumn any more. I have a
recipe tor hickory nut cake that
I'm dying to try, but no hickory
nuts.

A column Is a wonderful thing.

ForsanYWA Heads
InstalledAt Tea

FORSAN Fern Bedell was In
stalled president of the YWA of
the Forsan Baptist Church Thurs
day night In the home of Mrs. J,
M. Stagner.

Other officers Installed were
Mary Ann Falrchlld, vice presi-
dent; Wenoka Bedell, secretary;
Yvonne Pike, treasurer.Mrs. C. C.
Suttles was Installing officer.

The lace covered tea table was
centered with an arrangementof
white mums and encircled with
green leaves.

Mrs. Jesse Overton and Mrs.
Carl Tlppe served,assistedby Mrs.
J. B. Hicks andMrs. O. N. Green.
The guests received corssges from
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Wayne

Forsan Men Hunting
In MasonCounty

FORSAN Sam Porter. Sammle
Porter, Frank Thleme and Butt
Griffith are deer hunting In Mason
County.

Mrs. II. D. Walker and Deanna
and Mrs. Doc Roberts and Donnle
of Miami, Fla were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
and family.

Girl ScoutLeaders
The Girl Scout Leaders Club will

meet Thursday at 2 .p.m. at the
Girl Scout Utile House--

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Do VWuci With Little
In Make-U-p, SaysStar

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Law-renc- e

started ber movie career
when, at child, ah was choien
"little Mln Hollywood."

It waa dining World War II that
I 'flrat metBarbara.She was under
comtract to Twentieth-Centur- y at
the time, and fuming because,even
though she was married, they
madeber have a teacheron the set.
"Isn't It ridiculous," she said, "to
have a husband and a nurse?"

I mentioned this to Barbaralast

MAKE-U- P NEWS

You'll be on the road to bet-

ter make-u-p techniques when
you get leaflet M-1- 5. "Make-u-p

and Fashion Secrets of the
Stars." Here, too, you'll get a
lot of valuable tips on dressing
for beauty. Your leaflet will be
on the way to you when you
send S cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of the Big Spring Her-
ald. Remember to ask for M-1-

week when we lunched at MOM
where she is making "Paris Mod-

el." "You know Hollywood very
well," I commented. "How has be
ing a child actress conditioned
you?"

"I think It Instilled In me a hsblt
of grooming," she said, "This csn
be overdone so that a girl pars
too much attention to her outside
and not enoughXo personality de-
velopment. But once you discipline
yourself to neatnessandgroove this
naDii, you can areas, sna iook im-
maculate, as fast as the girl who
Is careless about her appearance.

"The most Important thing to re
member," Barbara advised, "Is
to have your clothes In readiness.
When you take them off, check for
spots, brush your skirts andshoes:
send anything that Is not fresh to
the cleaners or to the laundry. No

WMU Group
To. Conduct
Clinic Here

A clinic for training WMU offi-
cers of a three-count- y association
will be held at the Airport Bap-
tist Church Tuesdsy. WMU lesd--
era from Howard, Glasscock and
Martin Counties will participate,
Mrs. Warren Stowe, associations!
president, has announced.

The clinic will begin at 10 a.m
with a general conference after
which Individual groups will hear
talks bjr WMU leaders. Mrs. Stowe
will teach aU the presiding offi
cers.

Mrs. A, W. Page will teach "Rec
ords That Count." Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne-r

of Forsan will teach "Young
People Our Heritage." Mrs. James
S. Parks will discuss "Missions At
Home." Mrs. F. W. Bettle will
teach "Better Waya of Studying
Together." Mrs. C. L. Kirkland
will teach "Projecting Our Stew
ardship" and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien's
topic will be "Dress Up the Pro-
gram."

A paper sack lunch will be held
at noon after which a Seminar of
Fundamentalsof WMU will be con-
ducted. The clinic Is scheduled to
close at 2 p.m.
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Doll Clothes
By CAROL CURTIS

Round ud the little dolls In your
bouse and give them brand new
sets of clothes for Christmas! Pat
tern Instructions Include an out-
fit for a baby doll Dsntles.
Jacket, bonnet booties of blueand
white wool, for a doll; a par-
ty dress and bonnetfor an
doll. All stitches illustrated, com-
plete crocheting and finishing In
structions.

Send 25 cents for the CRO-
CHETED DOLL CLOTHES (Pat
tern No. 483) YOUR NAME AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS'

, Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

one cares what you pay for a dress
but tbey do react to what condition
It la In."

Thafa very good advice," I
said, "but clothes are only half
of the appearancepicture. What
about make-up?-"

"I feel that you should try to
get as much as you can out of as
little asyou can,"Barbara laughed.
"When I'm making up I always
ask myself: 'Can I use less with
Just as much effect?' The trend
used td be for heavy make-uo- .
but today you hare to try to look
natural.

"If you prefer the cake type
of make-u-p, be sure to spread It
light. A good trick Is to take a
sponge and wet It with very cold
water or a skin lotion and pat this
gently over your make-up- . Then
take a tissue andblot off the mots
ture. This will take off that matted
down look and help to highlight
your skin.

"But In using tinted make-up,-"
Barbara cautioned, "be sure to
look at yourself from the side to
make sure that you have not left
a line. Failing to blend rouge or
powder is deadly and will give
away your make-u-p secrets."

JuniorTri Hi Y
Has TalentShow

Sue Boykln was elected historian
of the Junior Tri-HI-- at a recent
meeting and talent ahow for the
HI--

Featured In the show were piano
numbers by Freda Donlca, Helen
Gray and Sue Barnes; a song by
sue lioyun, Danne Green, Char-len-e

Lansing,JeanRoblsonand Syl-
via Mendolla; a song by Jusnelle
sparks, Barbara Monroe, Mary

--ane towards ana Palsy Thorn-
ton; a tapdanceby SueBarnes,Syl-
via Mendolla and Tona Barron and
a poem by Glenna Harmon.

tyu-- v&i ji&aua.Tx. jATAts ijw r wu

IS
SAVORY RICE ",

Ingredients: 1 cip rice. 3 table
spoons butter or margarine, 2 ta
blespoonsfinely choppedonion. Vi

cup finely chopped green celery,
2 tablespoons diced canned dI--
mlento.

Method: Cook rice according to
package directions or by your fa-

vorite method. About 5 minutes
before rice Is finished cooking,
melt butter In skillet or saucepan
large enough to hold the cooked
drained rice there will be 3 or
4 cups. Add onldn and celery; cook

5

4
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Woman'sForum Places
In WeekObservance

The Woman's Forum hss for the
second consecutiveyear been hon-
ored with first place in the atate
for Its American Art Week Observ-
ance. The award for Its 1932 ob-
servance waaannouncedin Austin
at the recent Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs convention.

The 1932 observance program
that won the award for the group
featured thepaintings of Mrs. Myr-
tle Lee, local artist and teacher,
and those of someof her students.
A talk by Sirs. Lee was Included
on the program and a review of
the short story, "The MIlHon Do-
llar Forgery," by Mrs. Clyde An-

gel.
. This marks the fourth year that
the forum has been honoredby the
TFWC for Its annual observance
of American Art Week. The organ--

Two
By Elbow 4-- H Girls

Doris Miller waa elected vice
president and Margaret Box a
County Club Committee mem-
ber at a recent meeting of the El-
bow Senior Club.

Mrs. E. B. Low, adult leader,
gave a demonstration on how to
make foundationcustard.ltwas de-
cided that later In the year the
memberswould meet at Mrs. Low's
home for a taffy pull.

Six members attended.

over low beat, stirring often, about
minutes or until onion Is partly

tender. Add drained hot cooked
rice and plmlento; mix lightly but
well with a fork. Serve at once.
Makes servings. Serve this sav-
ory rice with the following menu.

Veal Chops
Savory Rice

Broccoli with Lemon Butter Sauce
Salad

Bread and Butter
Caramel Custard

Beverage

tt.tttu.U7 rwlpt

izatlon previously won two second
places.

The Art Week Is observedannual-
ly In November in order to pro-
mote interest and appreciation in
American art and artists. It Is spon-
sored by the American Artists Pro-
fessional League, Inc.

This yesr's observance will be
held on Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Omar Jones. Mrs
Emmett Miller will speak on In-

terior decorating. Mrs. Ruthle
Miller, of Estah's Flowers, wUl
discuss "The Art of Flower Ar-
rangement." Mrs. - Wlllard Hen-drlc- k

will report on the TFWC
which she attended In Austin.

For
Is

American Legion Auxiliary
members are invited to attend a
volunteer hospital workers school
tonight at 7:30 at the VA Hospital.

The course is open to members
who have had a previous course as
well aa to those who have not.

Don't soak any of your wood-bandie-d

kitchen utensils; waah
them quickly in hot suds and rinse
at once with clear water. T)ry the
utensils thoroughly before putting
them away. Soaking will rot the
wooden handles and chip their
enamel or paint

FOOD OxtJtfMwiWKfr
KSSa.la sAavH 'aavLH aUH

Blue Plate,Whole

POTATOES
Apple

BUTTER

POTATOES
Elna

CATSUP
TNT

POPCORN

THIS

First
Art

Officers Named

Sweet

DormanWhole

GOOD EATING

Hospital Course
Auxiliary Tonight

HH

No. 214Can

. . 35e
28 Oz. Jar

25
No. 2

. 10e

14 Oz. Bottle

Tall Can

Drene

SHAMPOO PrJ" 63'
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

LETTUCE . . . 12?
Pound Cello

CARROTS . . . m
PaperShell Lb.

PECANS .... 39'
Firm Heads Lb.

CABBAGE . . . . 3C
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AT P-T-A CONVENTION

K talk by Robert D. Murphy, as
sistant secretary of state for U. N.
affairs, win be a highlight of the
state A convention to begin
Tuesday In San Antonio.

Murphy will be the speaker at
a banquet Thursday night. Friday
will be the last day of the

Mrs. W. N. Norred. president of
the 16th District, left Friday for
San Antonio. She attended a re-

ception Saturday In honor of Mrs.
H. G. Stinnett Jr. of Plalnvlew,
stste A president, and the
state board of managers,

Also on her scheduleof
activities are a meeting

of district presidents and a formal
Banquet given by the Board of
Education of San Antonio.

Other delegates from Big Spring
will leave by bus Tuesday. They
Include Mrs. W. E. Blanchard,
Mrs. J. H. Homan. Mrs. T. H.
Tarbct, Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. F. A.
Glbbs, Mrs. Cecil Earp, Mrs. El-
vis McCrary, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
Rupert Halbrook and Mrs. Her-sch-

Petty.
The theme of the 43th annual

convention Is "Safeguarding Our
FreedomsThrough ResponsibleClt--

lienshlp."
A the

of the
will be given night Mrs.
Norred will have a part In It

(MtfEbz.

pageant reviewing history
1930-193-

Tuesday

Dr. James B. Boren, president

in popularity
MCUM of Its
Fur oranaa

acau
rate dosac.
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World's largest Sailing Aspirin for Chiirea

MAOS JUST FOR

SH al

New Can

Bag

State Department
Official To Speak

administration,

IT RST
AipirKCHlibhSM

NEWI SAFEI
-n-mmnmlSl8i

Sliced

Bacon

of Midwestern University at Wich-

ita Falls, will direct a youth panel
Wednesday. Participants will rep-
resent the FHA, FFA. FTA and
Hl--

W. A. Early, president of the
National Education Association,
will speak on "Responsibility of
Parents for the Schools" Wednes-
day. Mrs. Newton P. Leonard,
national president, will also
speak.

Election of officer! will be Fri
day. Mrs. Leon S. Price of Dallas
haa been nominated by the nom
inating committee. Mrs. C. R.
Larimer of Houston has also an-
nounced her candidacy and Is ex-
pected to be nominated from the
floor.

Women from the 16th District
wtl have a party Thursday fol
lowing the banquet.

Tell Me

Doctor
1 am a young woman 28
years old. Please advise ma
what to do about a lump I
recently discovered In my
right breast" In his popu-
lar Journal series, "Tell Me
Doctor," Dr, Henry B. Staf-
ford answers Important
questions about Just such
alarming danger signs
which could becancer. Read
how to safeguard your
health In the November
Ladles' Home Journal. Now
on newsstands.

fORTHRIFTK
SHOPPERS

0t
C&-- 4

CHOICE MEATS
Farm Pac Cello Pkg. Lb

FRANKS . . . . 39e
Fresh

BEEF LIVER

SQUARES

Lb.

23e
Lb.

35e
Velveeta 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE 89"
ORDER YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
NOW

CreamFlake Lb. Box

CRACKERS . . . 19
Food Club Frozen 6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE ... 15
Shelled Lb. Bag

PECANS .... 85'
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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MY IS THE CHANVP V
BONE-CARRIE- R THREE J
BONES AT ONE TIAAE . '

DOT WOW, HONEST ABE7
WWC DEAR WILL '

PKOTECK YOKE INNOCENT
PACHEU3RHOOPT r--

XT

JSbl
COOKIE) J

UP

1Mb

tuey
FOUL PLAY -T- OO MUCH

RJVCRTRWTlCl
TWO SUCHEXPERT

SWIMMERS DROVWf

AW
THAT'S

NOTHING--1- -
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'AH IS BETTER AH WAVES
ONAMUeery OVE
TRACKI7- - RECITES TO
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It's easyto learn to rid
THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N 165

We gladly teach.you FREE

HWUKE CAROL'S

COMeON.WeU.GET'VOU t.JtICE CREAM

CHEER Y

IBtSy,gi''SgKS'5r JUST tlKE THERE WAS

jGEe.ZKO-SasgSI- SSlil WTSA WATER OM FIRE
rUIS MEAN OLD 9wZiMWmt AN' WAS DROWN I M'

RjGGy-FRosG- Y mftmmr Wufk 'N a river op wet .

WEATHER GIVES mJM MglL. SM0KE" if
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Coahoma,Grandfalls Meet
Here In Bi-Distr-

ict Game
Decision Made

In Midland
Big Springwill play host to

its first footbAll
game In many years Friday
night, Nov. 27, at which time
CoahomaandGrandfalls como
to grips at Steer Stadium.
Game time will bo 7:30 p.m.

Decision to hold the sameIn Big
Spring was made during a meet.
Ing of the coaches In Midland
Sunday afternoon.

Fred Sailing, Coahoma.mentor,
made the decisionafterhe hadwon
the toss of the coin. Coach Gene
Armltage represented Grandfalls.

Sailing said Grandfalls favored
holding the game In Monahans,
had It won the toss of the coin.

The game will be held the night
following Thlnksglvlng and will not
have competition from any contest
In this area. Big Spring is booked
to play Thanksgiving Day, but in
Sweetwater.

Big Spring landed the game be-

causeIts standswill seatmore than
the Coahomapark and because of
Its proximity to Coahoma.

The Coahomateam recently end-

ed a perfect regular season. It is
champion of District 6-- while
Grandfalls copped 5--B laurels.

The two teams met In a practice
game early in the' season,at which
time Coahoma won a hard-foug-

20-- 0 decision.

Local Golfers

Nudge Lamesa
A team of Big Spring Country

Club golfers won their second
tralgbt decision from Lamesa

here Sunday after-
noon, tola time by a score of M.

Previously, the Jocil llnkstera
had Invaded Lamesa and won, 1354
to 8H.

Weldon Bryant achieved a win
over Joe Alexander while James
Lee Underwood prevailed over
Gary Mitchell. Bryant and Under-
wood teamed to gain a third point
over their Lamesa foes In that
particularmatch.

Jamts Edwards, Big Spring, lost
to Ben Alexander, Lamesa, and Bob
Satterwhlte, Big Spring, won over
Jelly Mitchell, Lamesa, in another
foursome. The Lamesa duo won
team honors in that one.

Jack Koimtr, Big Spring, halved
a match with Bob Fleming, Lame--
a, in singles play.
Cleve Spence, Lamesa pro,

nudged Jake Morgan, Big Spring,
and Buster TutUe, Lamesa, deel-aione-d

J. It. Farmer. Big Spring,
In another foursome. Lamesa also
won team honors In that match.

Earl Reynolds and Son Powell,
Big Spring, teamed up to add to
the local team'smargin of victory.
Reynolds defeated Mr. Addlslon,
Lamesa, white Powell turned back
Bob Van Wie, Lamesa. The two
also took, teamlaurels.

Champ Ralnwate, Big Spring,
decisioned BUI White, Lamesa,
and Speedy Nugent, Big Spring,
nudged Louie White, Lamesa, in
still other matches. The Big Spring
twosome also copped team honors.

In the absenceof Pro C. A. De--
Wees, ill with the flu. Bob Hodges
served as meet director.

Tech Fishing

For Bowl Bid
By EDDIE LEE

AlioeUUd Press Sport WrtUr

Texas Tech's Red Raiders, frank-
ly fishing for a football bowl bid,
may get hooked themselves this
week by the University of Houston,
upset conquerorof Baylor Satur-
day.

Rated the best the Border Con-

ference has to offer, the Raiders
will be seeking to land their third
prize from the Missouri Valley
Conference pond. Tech netted a
27-1-3 victory over Oklahoma A&M
early In the seasonand a 49--7 rout
of Tulsa Saturday.

The line will be the aametough
materialthat baa carried the Raid-
ers to their 8--1 record so far. They
will attempt to lure the necessary
points with a flock of capablebacks
headed by Bob Cavazos.

But in view of Houston'sstartling
37--7 victory over Baylor, things
mav not work out asplanned. The
Raiders offer an equally pleasing
catch to their hosts.

Tho expedition to Houston tops
heavy lntersectlonal schedule for

Border teams.Arizona's flounder--
Ine Wildcats entertainKansas State
at Tucson, Ariz. Tho Sun Devils of
Arizona State at Tempe becomethe
fourth Border team faced by Mid-

western. Hardln-Slmmon- s plays
host to North, Texas State.

The only conferencegame match
es West Texas State and new Mex-

ico A&M at Las Crucesi N.M. Each
wlnlcss In four conference starts,
they are fighting to stay out of the
cellar.

Saturday, Hardln-Slmmo- won
Its fourth league game without a
defeatby taming New Mexico A&M,
89-- Texas Western knocked off
Arizona, 28-2- 0 to move Into third
place in the conference.

Tempe took a 26-1-8 victory over
Drlgham Young in a

contest at Tempe while West
Texas fell, 38-- to North Texas In
another.
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Behind a convoy of blockers, Brick Johnson (far left) of the Big Spring Steers, seeks passagetoward
touchdown-lan- d as the local team concentrateson drills for the Ysleta Indiansthis weekend. Ahead of
him are, left to right, Dickie Milam, Don Reynoldsand Roger Brown.

NEW YORK tV-Th-e National
Football League standings had a
decided19S2 tinge today chiefly be
causeof Lou Groza s toe and Char
lie Trlppl'a arm.

Cleveland's Browns
and the Detroit Lions met for the
NFL title last fall and It looks as
If they're headed foranother clash
since they top their respective con-

ferences.
There's little question but what

the Browns will be in the playoff.
They have won eight garner and
lead the Philadelphia Eagles by
2tt games in the EasternConfer
ence. Each has four to play.

But the Lions' hold on the top
spot In the Western Conference is
not so secure. They hold a halt-gam- e

margin over the second-plac-e

Los Angeles Rams and a fuH game
over the third-plac- e San Francisco
49ers.

Cleveland, with Groza kicking
three field goals, played an Im-
portant role in dissolving the three-wa- y

tie for the Western Confer-
ence lead yesterday. The11 points
contributed by Groza (he also con-

verted after two touchdowns) were
the difference as the Browns de-

feated the 49ers. 23-2- before 80,-6-

at Cleveland.
At Chicago, Trlppl completed

eight passes, seven of them in a
row, from a spread formation. The
Cardinals tallied in the final min-
ute to tie the Rams, 24-2- The
deadlock by a team that hasn't
won a game all seasonreally gave
the Rams' title hopes a setback
for the Lions, throwing up a sturdy
defense after Bobby Layne had
tossedtwo touchdown passes,beat
the Green Bay Packers,14--7.

None of the other games had
any effe'et on the upper brackets
In either conference. Tfte Pitts-
burgh Steelers did move Into third
place In the Eastern Conference
on a 14-1-0 victory over the New
York Giants. And the Eagles re
tained a mathematical chanceof
catching the Browns by thumping
the Baltimore Colts, 45-1- after
Buddy Young had returned the
opening klckoft 104 yards for a
Baltimore touchdown.The Chicago
Bears tied the Packers for last
place in the Western division with
a 27-2-4 decision over Washington's
Ftedsklns.

The Browns never trailed against
the 49ers but their edge never was
large. Otto Graham sat out the
parts of the second and third
period with an Injured
face. He returned In the final peri
od and pitched passes of 33 and
34 yards to Ray Renfro for Cleve
land's secondtouchdown and en
gineered the drive that placed the
batl In position for Gross's third
field goal. The 10 points more than
offset the 49ers final drive, which
ended with Y. A. Tittle scoring
at the end of an rd march.

The Cardinals stunned the
Rams and 26,674 fans by taking
a 17--0 lead In the first period
and holding a 17-1-0 advantage at
halftlme. But the Rams tied the
score In the third period and took
the lead on an drive In the
fourth. Then, with Trlppl hitting
his receivers from the spread for-
mation, the Cards went 73 yards.
The payoff pass was an
to Don Paul.

The Lions combined two touch-
down passesby Layne one an

play Involving Doale Walker
and theseconda to Leon
Hartwith Yale Lary's three pass
interceptions In the final period to
oexeatme racxers.

Calls It Quits
IOWA PAIlK, Tex. JB Head

Coach Ted Averitt of Iowa Park
High School has resigned effective
at the close of the current school
year.

Pointing For Ysleta

Detroit, Cleveland Loom
As Playoff Foes Again

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Buddy Cosby, of the Big Spring football team who this comer re
gards as the state's best high school
be ever got in football was the
drubbing the Steershanded Brown-woo- d.

Bigger than the touchdown he
scored against Plalnvlew, the first
of bis varsity career?

"Yes." says Buddy, "though I
hope to play more offense and per-
haps get other chancesto carry the
ball before I graduate."

Cosby got his kicks out of the
outcome of the Brownwood game,
which endedwith Big Spring on the
long end of a 13--6 score,becausebe
remembers all too well the recep
tion he andhis matesgot in Brown-woo- d

last year, when Big Spring ex-
perienced a 33-2-1 lacing.

It wasnt the size of that score,
Buddy recalls, but rather how the
Lions went about it

"They tried to talk us out of
that one," Cosby says. "They
said things that hurt. Why,
uiU... uja I litarl tin ., rlatfavnn. .....u wP w...
they even threw grass in our puuwi wudd

face. It was hsrd to take." ,
Buddy and his cohortsbided their time. The set-u-p was perfect for

this year's game. The Lions brought a perfect record to town, tug
Spring hadn't won a game. But the Steers, concentrating on Tailback
Ray Masters, stopped the Lions in sucn a convincing uuucr
Brownwood didn't recover for several weeks. Needlessto relate, Buddy
played a major role In dcfenslng against Masters and Company.

And how would Buddy rate Masters with the great backs hes
faced?

"Msn, he's great, there'sno doubt aboutIt. He performed uxe
a collegeboy against us last year. I thought he was a senior. When
I found out he was coming back this year, I felt Ilk taking up ping-pong-."

Cosby (who-- prefers to be identified with the nickname "Cosmo"
his real first names areBuddy Ray) wasn't too impressed with Kenny
Ford, Breckenridge's field general, after having faced him tw.ee.

lie concededhe must be good, though, becauseKenny has turned
In too many consistently good performances.

"I'd never take him for a football player, though," says Buddy,
"off the field, that Is. Thoseglassesfool you."

Cosby will be back in 1954, at which time hell play more offense.
He shares thefullback position on the team right now with J. C. Arml-stea-d.

He likes "to take that ball and run right up the middle."
He has every Intention of going to college, if some school wants

him. (Texas Tech scouts talked to him about a scholarship when he
wasonly a sophomore,thinking he was in his last year in school). He'd
like to go to schoolwith Frosty Roblson. The two are firm friends.

It might not Improve my relations with my Sweetwater friends
when I reveal Cosby was born In Sweetwater, wentto school there for
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Reserve tickets all
home basketballgamesof the

County Junior College Jay-hawk-s,

exclusive of the second an-
nual College Tournament
In December, will shortly go
on sale.

The ducats, good for 13 borne
games and at $7 each, not
only guarantees the customer a
seat for each game
$2.10 as well.

The admission price for each
game Is 70 cents.

Tickets have been printed
fans can place their orders at

Dlbrell's Sporting Goods down
town.

The Jayhawks begin what prom-
ises to be another great seasonon
Dec. 1, at which time they play

University's But-
tons here.

By purchasing reserve seats, the
can assurohimself of seeingthe

Jayhawks In action against such
as Weber, Utah; AmarUlo,

OVER

linebacker, biggest thrill

Tf- -

Phillips Borger, Odessa.
bcnrelner, Angelo,

Okla. usually are
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sold the college the
time history. centrally-loca-t
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shortly be numbered.
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McHan Retains

Lead In Total

Offense In SW
DALLAS UVIt'a a hot flgh- t-

thls struggle for the total offense
leadership of Southwest Confer
ence football-b- ut Lamar McHan,
Arkansas' man of many talents,
seems most likely to win it,

McHan now leads by only 30
yards over Don Ellis of Texas
A&M and Is Just &2 yards to the
good over Francis Davidson of
Baylor. But the Razorbackstar has
two games to play while Ellis has
only one and Davidson Is on the
Injury list.

McHan gained 88 yards passing
and 19 rushing last week against
Southern Methodist running his
seasontotal to 1,149 on 232 plays.
Ellis passed for 174 and netted 44
on the ground against Rice, to
making his total 1,019 on 274
plays. Davidson played littleagainst University of Houston but
still Is a fairly close third with
797 yards on 136 plays.

Ellis pushed back Into first
place In passing, and Davidson
fell to third. The Aggie quarter-
back has thrown 161 passes and
completed 70 for 880 yards. McHan
Is second with 56 of 110 for 801

and Davidson third with 50 of 105
for 795.

The e race gets closer
and closer. Dicky MocgTe of Rice
rolled Up 88 yards last week
against Texas A&M and moved
wlthli; 69 yards of his teammate,
Kosse Johnson, the leader, who
got 75. Johnson has gained 681
yards on 141 carries, Mocgle 612

on 88.
McHan Is the leading punter

with an average of 38.8 on 39

kicks. Davidson Is second with
38.2 on 25.

Charley Brewer of Texas leads
the punt returners, with a 13.2
average on nine runs and Frank
Etdom of Southern Methodist is
second with 12.1 on nine.

Floyd Sagely of Arkansas tops
the with 22 catches
for 388 yards. Bennle Sinclair of
Texas A&M Is second with 18 for
285.

Rice Is the leading offensive
team, averaging 352.3 yards per
game. Southern Methodist Is far
ahead In defense, giving up only
168' yards per contest.

LEADING BALL CABROEBS
PUytt BIU.I S, Hr At.
Jobntoa. Kont Rica 141 Ml 4J
UotiU. Dicky nica IS tilDuprt. 1 O. Bar 10 IIS 41
Csmcron. Zoar Tax US 441 SS
Cootfr, JflTTV Bar 11 441 41
Jonti. Allen Bar ST 411 4.1
McHtn. Lamar Ark in 141 SI
Narton. Jtrty BMO IS 14S 44
Eailcr. Bob ALU. ei 343 3
Matoulrk. C. AftU 4S US t.

LEADINO PASSER
Platti BchMl Fa Pa PI Tf Ta
Dili. Don AM ill TO 14 110
MclUn 110 ( s 001
Davidson. 3. 5 101 tO T tJ
McKown. tlar TOO TT 3T 10 411
Brtvar. C. Tea MM 1 4M
huh, rciana sua BO ST T 3U
Fanitcmaker. t nica II IT 3 111
Mltbau John Rica 11 14 O 1JT
Andrawa, Bonny Tax 11 13 O 313
Hooper. BUly Bar 30 IT 3 313

TOTAL OrPENSE LEADEM
riarar atnaai tp Ayr nrp xya
Mtmn Ark 313 141 101.114
EUli A&M 314 131 MO 101

Davidson Bay 13 1 TIS TIT
Johnson, STosi Rica 143 Ml 0
Mmtla Rica II 13

Brewtr Tex t 134 41
MeKowa Ten 111 10 411

LEADING PUNTEnS
Playtr RehaU Tp Ty Blk Av
McHan Ark .. 31 ltlt 1 31
Davidson Bay 33 3I 0 31.3
Norton SUIT 31 TIT 0 310
Lone BUI Tex 1 ITS 0 31 1
Easier. Bob AM II 400 0 31J
MeKowo TCTJ 31 l5 31 3
Dorlnf. Jo AJiVC II 171 0 37J

Oklahoma.!Wins
HOUSTON W The men's sin

gles championship of the Gulf
Coast Open Table Tennis Tourna-
ment was won yesterday by Mort
Flnkelsteln of Oklahoma City, who
defeated Alfred Cho of Austin 21- -
12. 21-- 21-1-

Baylor, SMU

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Associated Preee Sporta Writer

The Southwest Conference will
trim away at least one-four- of
that Jam around the top this week
when Baylor and Southern Metho-
dist battle It out at Waco.

This game headlines themost
important scheduleof the season
as four teams Texas, Rice, Baylor
and Southern Methodist push Into
the final two weeks deadlockedfor
the lead.

two wings are at staxe tne con--

ference and a spot
In the Cotton Bowl that will pay
about $70,000. And If there Is a tie

the two
certain, according Texas

lt'a Texas' and Baylor, Texas
will get It. But If Texas and
Rice, then Rice will make It The
rule is the team beating the
other In regular seasonplay goes
to the Cotton Bowl.

A three-wa- y tie would be some--
thing else. Then conference
would have vote on it.

It's pretty well agreed thatTexas
will either win the or tie for
It The Longhorns have only one
game left with skidding Texas
A&M at College Station Thanksgiv-
ing Day. But Rice, Baylor and
Southern Methodist have plenty
trouble ahead. Both Rice and SMU
must Baylor while Rice and
SouthernMethodist still Texas
Christian. Rice tries to take care

the Texas Christian menace
Fort Worth Saturday,

Baylor lost a lot of Its backing
last week when the Golden Bears
took a 37--7 from Unlver-
slty of Houston. It didn't In
the conference race but It accen
tuated the contention made all
seaspn-t-hat Baylor doesn't have
the ''bench," the reserve strength.
Quarterback Cotton Davidson and
ace tackle 'Bob Knowles went out
early and other Bearregularswere
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Six 1-A-
AA ElevensFight

For Left-Ove-rs Friday
While Big Spring concerns Itself

with a foe. the six
other teams In District fight
for the left-over-s In the standings.

The Steers clinched the
to represent the conference In

play when they bowled over
a good Snyder team last week,
27-1-

Big Spring guns for revenge In
Its game with Ysteta. The Steers
ran the Indiana all over the field
last year, yet lost, 14-1-2.

The conferencespotlight will be
on Vernon, where ureckenridge
bids to remain in the running for
a tie for first place. The Bucks,
though they could tie for top
spot, have no chance to get Into
the playoffs because they have al-

ready lost to Big Spring.
In other games, Sweetwater goes

to Snyder and Lamesa plays host
to Plalnvlew.

which banked
points against Plalnvlew last week,
remains the highest scoring
in tho circuit with a total 240
points.

Big Spring still boasts the best
defense, having yielded only
points In eight games.

BUI Dendy, Is still
the leading scorer In confer
encewith a total of 99 points. He tal-
lied three touchdownsagainst Plain-vie-

Big Spring's Frosty Roblsongain-
ed on Dendy, however, by count-
ing 24 points against Snyder.Fros-
ty now has 72 points.

aEASON'S STANniXQJ
Tiaa L T ru. Oj
BrackMirldia .... V S 340
BIO aPRINO a i a in
SwMlwtUr a S II
Latneaa 4 4 a 141
Vernon 4 4 0 101
Snyder 4 4 0 It
rumti.w 3 S 0 13

DISTBICT STAKT)DQ1
Team W L T Pie. On.
BIO 8PRIK9 134 ST

Brtekenrldia 4 1 0 HI (0
Vernon 1 J 34 41
BweetwiUr 13 II M
Lamesa 13 IT 13
Plalnvlew S3 41
Snyder M 10

Laet Weeka Resallt
BIO BPRDfO ST Snyder It
Brecksnrldfe 4T Italavlew St
8ettwtr 3 Lamesa1
Vamon Ul

Tali Week's Stketale
Breckenrldfa at Vernoa
Bveetwattr at Snyder
Flalnvlew at Lamesa

Camplela flertaf reserial
PUrer TO PAT TT

BIU Dendy, Brack I S
CARLISLE) ROBtSOK, BS .... 13
J. C. ARUISTEAD. B8 .... T 0
Frank Smith, sweet T 0
dull Krebs, Vernon S 11
Harold Hobbs. Sweet 1

Joa Baxter. Bnyder 1 0
Jaka Bandefer. Brerk O

Roier Hobton. Breck ........ O

Ken rord. Breex a so
Ansel oivera. nweel a a
Lonnta ltoUand. Plain B O

jack oummeu. nnyoer a o
Buddy Hale. Lamesa S O

Oonrad Alexander, Lam ....
Johnny Jones, Lamesa .... B B
Reagan White. Bnyder 4 1
Bernla Haflns. Bnyder .... 4 e
Oerald Crawford. Bnyder .... 4 0
Pred Armstrong. Sweet .... 4 0
Rex Jordan, Plain 4 a
Dsla stone. Plain a
Kay Dunbar, Laraeea X 3

BRICK JOHNSON. SB 3 O
Bobby Burnett, Lametm S O

Jack Spikes, Snyder S O

Jim nnarpe, vernoa w

Sherrod Dunn. Lames S
Alan Bnead. Bnyder
Stove Blair. Bnyder ...
WAYNE ME0LIN, BS .,
Billy Lovelace. Vernon ...
Ken Younf. Sweet
Harold Oreen. Sweet ...
Tommy Beaeley, Brack
Dick Carpenter, Brick ,,
Lester North. Plain
Bobby Bryant. Plata ,..
Robert Plbb, Vemoo
Oljm Parle. Sweet
Norman Hurilns. Plata .
JIUUT PORTER, sa ....
BUDDY COSBY. BS ....
BILLY MARTIN, BS ....
Bennle Ooodrum. Vernon
Jack Williams. Plain ...
Doyle Chapman. Lames .

ferryman, lain
Jerry Arnold. Breck ....
dene Ulller. Vernon
Robert Taylor naia ....
Dor Beck. Lamesa

Meet In Top

battered and bruised from their
previous week's beating at the
hands Texas so Baylor was al-

most like putty fired up
Cougars.

Knowles Is out, Davidson prob-
ably will miss this week's game
and Baylor faces Its hardestfight
of the season In trying return
to the form that made the Bears
title favorites until they met Texas.
Souhern Methodist Is capable of

I ending the Bears' hopes Saturday
;t Wnco

nice Is really moving now. The
only team hold a victory over
Texas, the have rolled un 81

stance, against A&M. Rica Inter--
cepted seven passes a most un--

usual number for one game. Pinky
Nlsbet, Rice quarterback, anagged

of them and threw two
touchdownpassesas anew man In
a starringrole. Rice has more good
backs than It knows what to do
with.

Texas also had 1U troubles with
battling Texas Christian, which
wants to win at least one confer-
ence game this season so It won't
set a low record. The Homed Frogs
gave Texaa a licking for the first
three quartersand led, 34, on Ray
Mctiown's lieia goal, ins Long--

horns also were obviously not
"up," dreaming possibly too much
of the preceding week's 21-2-0 con
quest of Baylor, and It was up to
the second team to get the job
done.They did It In the final period
with Bunny Andrews passing for

lthe touchdown that actually won
I the game.

flat A RaurnrH"" iwutu
HOUSTON U University of

Houstonstudentsget a half holiday
today In celebration of their
school's football victor over

SWC Battle ThisWeek

championship

Breckenrldge,

Breckenrldge,

for title, which now appealspoints In weeks, smashing
It's tocansas. 47-- and blasting

who does the tying as to which A&M, 34--7. last week. The Owl de-tea-m

gets the Cotton Bowl place, fense Is like a stone wall. For In--
It

It's

that

the
to

title

of

play
have

of at

drubbing
count

right

the

47

team
of

73

the

of
tor the

to

to
Owls

three also,

Bay

MORE DISTRICT CHAMPS
TO BE DECIDED FRIDAY

By The Associated rreis
Five of the 18 districts in the top

classesof Texas schoolboyfootball
have representatives for the state
playoffs, and six more are likely
to bo determined this week.

Already In the playoffs are Bowie
(El Paso) and Waco In ClassAAAA
and Big Spring, Edison (San An-
tonio) and Edlnburg of Class AAA.

It Is certain that there will be
new state champions In both class-
es. Lubbock, the 1952 AAAA king,
already has been eliminated in dis-
trict play and Breckenrldge, which
took the Class AAA title. Is out of
contention for a playoff berth al-
though It might share Us district
crown.

Big Spring clinched a playoff spot
from Breckenridge's district last
week as It beat Snyder. 27-1- Big
Spring can now lose the remaining
conference game on Ita schedule
with Sweetwater Nov. 27 and still
be In the playoff because It beat
Breckenrldge, the only team left
with a chance to tie Big Spring for
nrst place, in regularaeasonplay

Odessaappears certain to repre-
sent Lubbock's district In the play
offs. The Drones, unbeaten in Dist,
I, play sanAngelo Saturday and a
victory or tie will clinch It.

Two other Class AAAA district
championships on ths line this
week. Lamar (Houston) and San
Jacinto (Houston) clash for the
Dist. 7 crown Saturday. Port Ar-
thur plays at Baytown for the Dist.
8 pennant Friday.

Temple playa at Corslcana Fri
day night for the Dist S champion.
snip in uass AAA. Cleburne will
be at Brownwood Friday In Dist. 2
with Brownwood able to win the
title with a victory or tie. In Dist.
6 Port Heches can sew ud the

Miami Lineup

Is AboutSet
WASinNOTON W--It looks like

Maryland va. Oklahoma In the 1954
Orange Bowl.

The Biff Seven anrl th. AilanM
Coast Conferences sltmtxi turn.
year contract yesterdayto match
their champions on New Year'a at
Miami.

Oklahoma has clinched the Blal
Seven title. Unbeaten Maryland. It
heavily favored as the AUantle
Coast king, although Duke has an
outside cnance.

Van. C. Kussrow, Orange Bowl
schedule chairman, said the con-
tract guarantees each participating
team J120.000.

He aaid the Big Seven reports
its champion will not be allowed to
piay in both games thus ruling
uui vi&ianoma xor tne 1855 bowl
bid even It It should repeat next
season.He said the Atlantic Coast
nas maae no decision as yet
una point.

Dial
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If it beats or tlei
Texas City.

The other districts can't be de
cided until next week. The statu
playoffs begin the first week la
December.

Only four undefested, untied
tesms remain Waco and Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) in Class AAAA and
Edlnburg and Edison In uassAAA.
Lamar Is unbeaten but has been
tied.

There are 47 gameson the sched
ule in the two classes this week.

Odessa Is undefeated in Dlstrct
play and haa the title even

It It loses the next two conference
games. Pampa and Abilene have
3--2 won and lost records, but Odes
sa already has beaten them.

CLASS AAAA
1. Saturday Midland at AbUena. Boris!

at AmaMllo, Pampa at Lubbock, Baa in-
itio at Odessa.

3. Friday: Jettenon (XI Paso) vs Bawl
(El Paso).

3. Thursday: A men Carter-Rlrersl-d

(Fort Worth) va Paschal irort Worth) 1

Saturday;Port Worth Tech vs Poly (Fori
Worth!

4. Thursday: Sunset (Dallas) va Wood-ro- w

Wilson Dallas): rrlday: Pores! (Del.
las) vs Adamsen (DaBas); Saturday : North
DaUas vs Crosier Tech (Dallas).

. Thursday Jesuit (DeOes) at Vtu(noneonfereneo).
I. Thursday Ulller (Corpus Christ!) al

Brackenrldt (San Antonld); Fridayl Ban
Anuniio ivcn vs .iciierson man Antonio),
Ray (Corpus ChrtaU) at Austin (Austm).

1. Tnuradav: MUby (Houston) Tl Reaiaa
(Houston) Friday Jell Davis (Itnston)
vs Austin (Houston): Saturday t Lama
(Houston) vs San Jacinto (Houston).

S Friday: Port Arthur at Bavtoww
Oranca at BsaumonL aalveatoa at Paaa.
dena.

Class AAA
. Friday: Sweetwater at Snyder. Brack.

enrldie at Vamon, Ysleta at Bit Sprint
inoneonrerence), Flalnvlew al Lamesa.

3, Friday: Clebuma at BramvMe. Am
Uattan at airland. Irvine at Or and Pralrl.

3. Friday: Sherman at Denton, Dexuaoa
at Oalnrsvllle, Pans at McKlnaey.

4. Friday: Marshall al Oladewater, Wee.
oidoehei at Klltora, Tejarkana at Lena.
view.

t. Palestine at Bryan. Temple at CortV
eana.

I. Frldayl Port Nsehss at Texas Cltf.
Oalena Park al Conroe, Booth .Park (Beta--
mwu.j rvepvn.

T. Frldsyi Beruin at Mew Breunjsl.
Edison (Baa Antonio) at KerrvUla, Alama
Helihta (Ban Antonio) vs Harlandala (Baa
Antonio). Victoria at Lanier (Baa Antonio).

I. Frldayl Brownsville at MeAllen,
Ktnf sTIlle at Alice. Edlnburf at Fharr-Sa-a

o. Baa Benito at BarUntea.

TAMPA, Fla. UV-Sa-m Houston
State of Huntsvllle, Tex., Is one oi
sevensmall college teamsreoorted
under consideration to play In the
Cigar Bowl here. Proceeds of the
annual New Year's Day football

1 contest go to Shrine crippled chO
Idren hosnltals.

VISITORS
and

ALWAYS

Wett Taxes Bowtinp; Center"
"Mset Your Friends At

West

CROCKETT HALE. Mar.
314 Runnels , Dial

Dial

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL

Specializing In Oil Field

Lease
Big Spring, Teaxs

Dial 44138

Complete
(Mm

'SiiS

championship

TexansConsidered

SPECTATORS
WELCOMI

Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CONTRACTOR

Construction

ConcreteConstruction
General Maintenance

Scope Sales

JAKE'S GUN SHOP
1900 Nolan St. Dial
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OPEN 7:30 P.M.

'CO MERCURY Mon-9- X

tcrrcy sportsedan.
An attractive Glenwood
Grey color with blending
Interior. High performance
overdrive. It has thatshow
room appearance.For the
drive ol your life,
drive COAQC
MERCURY fVU
CI MERCURY Custom
9 I Station Wagon.

Seats sbc comtortably. A
sparkling Walsh with an
immaculate'leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-

formance. A top car. It

SS $1585

'51 MERCURY Sport
Coupe.Radio,heat

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree

$1485

'CI FORD Custom con--D

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
With an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

fik $1485

IAQ4j Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

thUone $8p5

'48

Herald,

PONT1AC
with everything on

It Not a blemish Inside or

SV $685

EEeEsEBQi

1952
1952

1952

1951

1951

1951

UNTIL

CHEVROLET

1950

1946

w

1

P

to
C

car can be

AUTOS Al

52
'51 Coupe

Commander

'49 .... $
'40 ... $ 750.
'48 Dodge ..... $ 685.
'48 S

Dodge $
'46 $
'40 Ford $ 85.

'51 S
41

Co.
$86 Johnson DU1

1H1 PONTIAC.
Cltaa. Hit.

MM Oood
and MM caaa

or will fuaraata ea bow
Sauk. Ona car. Can ba aiaoat SU

CO DODGE four door
D& A beautiful

of color tones
and out It that show
room
appeal.

'CO9 Coupe. It has that
sensationaldual drive.

with more than
inough Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car
It that show

f OO

MERCURY Sport
T7 Sedan,

overdrive. A one
owner car.
This car Is onemore thst

perfect care. ?1"85
VIA Tudor Se.
Tw dan.

driven by
party. A truly fine car
that reflects owner care.
Drive It and eOQC
you'll buy It fOOJ

'49,DUICK
dynaflow. and

heater. Jet

and out 003
MA OLDSMOBILE

door One of
these solid cars that
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

sllckfone. $485

f I Will make an ex-

cellent second car the
family. o 35

EBKBH1

IT DOESN'T TAKE

THE F. B. I.
To prove dealersdon't give automobiles away,

andnejther we but our earsare fairly priced

exactly what we representthem to be.

SALES

DUICK Super Convertible. like COOQ5
new and, fully equipped.

DUICK Special sedan. Straight shift
high mileage but &1AQ5
clean and good. p

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. color, runs

LOOKS good. $995
FORD Convertible Coupe. This car Is a real
sporty honey.Red and 0
fully equipped.New top ...... i

CHEVROLET sedan.Power
giving this one (lAOC
away for only wOW

e

BUICK Super Riviera. Here's your chance
buy a sporty looking e1CO
luxury carcheap. Ittwtt
OLDSMOBILE W sedaaNot a

found.
Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE sedan.Black, clean,runs
perfect Just a little old but has CQ
young Ideasand acheap tag. aP'Teaf

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised 8UICK-CAOILLA- Otaltr

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
'

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
FOR SALE

SERVICE

StudebakerChampion$1385.
CommanderClub

$1285.
'51 Convertible

$1075.
Chevrolet 785.
Ford Club Coupe

Ford Tudor
'48 Sedan 325.

Ford Tudor 295.
Coupe

COMMERCIALS
Studebaker ri-to- a ..
Ford a

McDonald
Motor -

IITDRAUATIC. 34oao
trata, SWd

OlOeara Clue. Wabb.

BUICK SPECIAL SadaaaUa.
riwdllloo. Radio

1130
ewaar

Mjtoti.

sedan.
blend Inside

has

$1985
PONTIAC Sedan

extras.

guarantee.
has

appearance O

MA per-

formance
immaculate

FORD
Originally pur-

chasedand local

Sedanette,
radio

black. Immacu-
late Inside CQQC

w

sedan.
will

MAf WCIE Sedanette.

for

that
do

and aro

Black

color Q

Glide. We're

better

$1145

Aprice

55a

850.
$100.

vadtr
CaldaiO,

beaUr.

nigh

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedan.
Radio, heaterand fluid drive.
This Is a nice clesn and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

ppSEfc

304 Scurry Dial

Priced Right
DeSoto V-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
S3 Powermaster demonstrator.
"52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. , 'S1386.
Plymouth .... $109.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plyrnout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A)

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST

MOBILE HOME FACTORY

Built te last a Ufa time. Sold on lower down payments and
smaller monthly Installments than trailers of comparable size.
even though the saleprice is more.

Only becauseIt costs so much less to finance. Let us figure a
deal for you.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Vour authorized Soirtan dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Al

car

'52

'51

. IV. aV A Jl a"1-

Home Dial

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to MOVE

See Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra
dio and heater,Clean and
priced right
1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New tires.
Clean they como.Priced
right.

1953 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- e

color.

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. beautiful
green finish.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories.

finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Compter
" Alignment Service

Quality Body Co

Lamtia Highway

I

A1

as

A

A

FOft SALE

DEPENDABLE

SALE

1919 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater,overdrive $825.

1949 Dodge Club Coupe.Radio
and heater $875.

1932 Plymouth Club
Heater. Color black

Coupe.

1947 Dodge Dub Coupe.Radio
and color black S395.

1949 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and beater. Color
Mack $695.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg

SERVICt

Dial

DERINGTON

GARAjGE
AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

KTW 1M
BARLEY-D-

UOTORCTCLE3
Dtalor (or Whlsser Bikes tad
suwtaa Bieveiie

LOOOES

V

ON DISPLAY
Soma oaed

AT A BAROADt

A3

.

Painted and etrtped blcvele fenders
f mi all Bizca

Repair and parta lor all makes
CECIL

A3

AS

0S Wait Ird Dial

Bl
STATED UXETIKa
B.PO EUS. Lodto NO.
HIS. 2nd and 4th Tut
oaf a oo p.m

lIoteL
W O. EJt
R. L. Rtata. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bll Sprint Mo.
in RA.U aver 3rd
Ttraraday slant, S:O0 p.m

J. D. Thornpaon. TIP.
rrin uaaieu. bco.

31385.

AND

blereleo

THDCTON

A10

Motor

nignu.
Crawford

naridele.

Chapter

HeraldWant-Ad-s

Got Results!

WHO SAID
WE COULDN'T GIVE YOU
BETTER CARS AT BETTER
PRICES?
'CO FORD 8 cylinder Customllne Sedan.Radio,

A heater, overdrive. Low mileage.Stock CI aC9C
no.4323.Only iplOOa

frr) FORD 6 cylinder Deluxe Sedan. Radio,
3Am heater, overdrive. Color Sandpiper tan. Custom

venal Interior, Xlnish. Stock SI495
f51

'49

'49

'52
'49

51

TRAILERS

TRUCKS

CAR

FORD 8 cylinder Custom Sedan. Beautiful
Glacier blue. Radio, heater, overdrive and a lot
more accessories.Stock CIICA
no. 4329 f nw
OLDSMOBILE "SS Club Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive. Stock no. 4340. Q C A
Price only ip03U
LINCOLN Coupe.Radio, heater, hydramatlc
drive. As clean as the floor on Grandma'skitchen.
Stock no. 4318. eOQC
Priced only P0'
FORD Ranch Wagon. Just like new. Equipped
with radio and beater. Stock no. t1CCC.430LOnly apUOJ
MERCURY CoupeSedan.New baked enamel paint.
New custom scatcovers. Radio and tt7Qk
beater. Stock no. 4301 Price H 03
CHEVROLET Deluxe Sedan. You would
think It was new except for the model. and
heater. Stock no. 1 f C

4314 Only IU03
I A ii PACKARD Clipper Sedan.Fully equipped and intO excellent condition. Stock no. 4324. COCA

OTHERSImCEib'BELOW THE
MARKET

lLQ FORD Custom 8 cylinder Sedan.

IA FORD Custom 8 cylinder Sedan.

IAQ FORD CustomClub Coupe.

yr FORD Special Deluxe Sedan.

IAG OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

'51 r0RD Vt'toa p,ckup"

'50 rORDi'ton Wckup.

'49 JEEP Pickup drive.

4th at 'Johnson

beater,

AUTO

VIDSOrf

Sedan

Radio

Ldm
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

7

CALLED HIXTINa
Stake Pletnl Lodt Mo.

ill A.r. end A-- Wsd.
nesdar. November lath.
I'M p.m. WotS la
Dtiree.

J. A. Metee. W U.
Ervtn Dsnlsl. BM.

called xrennQ
Bit Spring Council No.
Ill n. and u. Mender,
November II. 1:00 pin.
Work la Council txrrets.

J. D. Thompson. T.I.U.
Zrvln Danlele, Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St

Save Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

Bt

B2

Dial

On

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1L00 per month. 1943 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation IncludedIn above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

m w.

r.C.

3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

atalad blda wUl ba racttrad br tba
dtilfn and eonitrucUoo Airliloo. fitala
Board of Control. Aaitla, Tasas,until
lt:0O a ra. DaeambtrIt. 1131. (or Na-
tional Guard Armory bulldtnr to bo
constructed at Lamcia, Texaa for
tba NaUonal Ouard Armory Board,
nana, apcdflcatlona and tnttrucUona
available at Board of Control. Dealcn
and Couatructlon Dlrliloa. Blda to ba
made In accordance with state proce-
dure. A fUleta dollar deposit. In
toe form of a cartuied cheek or poe-
ts! money order, made parable to tbe
Elate Board of Control. Is required
for each set of plans and tpaclflca-tlon-s.

cot to exceed two.

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS OPP.

B4

LOST OR strayed:Black, abort haired.
mala cof. urown ?ou over eyes.
Bobbed telL Collar. Reward. Dial
441.

chinciiiixabi mon aualtty,
ed. registered. Terme. Visitors
coma, upen omuy.
west niiDway sv

Crosland'a. 3791

FOR SALE BY
0VNER:

Two-stor- y tile grocery and
hardware business. 6 acres.
Plenty good water. Pressure
pump. Fixtures, some stock.
White truck. Hobbs trailer.
New motor. Ford tractor with
dirt and cotton loader. Num
erous other Items. Come by
anytime except Saturday.
Peugh Grocery and Hardware

Knott, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RAT 8. PARKER residential centra
No job too large or too email,

ror free asUmatea dial

YARDS AND lots plowed and lei sl-

ed to perfection. Work; gsranteed.
Dial or 44311.

CI.TDE COCKBURN SepUe tenia asd
wasb racka Vacuum equipped. S403
Blum. Ban Angclo. Phone tin.
II. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Serv-
ice. BepUo Tents. Wash Racka 411

West Jrd. Dial or nights.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL or write Wall's
Exterminating company ror free uv
enaction. HIS West Avenua T), Sep
Angela. Texaa Phone oWS.

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived

8 k 1 Duraeleanera.
Place or

HAULINS-DELIVER-

DODSON AND SON
Donded bousemoving.
Small bouses forsale

We move anywhere
Also, sand andtravel

60S Northeast 11th Dial
or caU Colorado City, 808-W-

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
o. Hurrr

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlehts

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your State In-

spected now. Avoid the
ruth.
All Work Guaranteed

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formslly with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stintort, Texss.
A Bulck factory trained
mtchanlc now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial 44922

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL ron uHnUcr and Baner.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
Local O. U. Miller, 31)

DS

RADIO SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonsble.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

08

I30J lllh Dial

j.

D10

car

D

Ins.
man.

inzif.

Dll

VACUUM CLEANERS Dll
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&I! Green Stamps
207tt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
roDNO) MEN to Kara TaltrUtoa
itrrtclnr. Bt Commtrtlal Tradri
IsaUttita ti underInitraetloa Cohimn.
WANTED; CAB dttttr. al one. lj

Tallow Cat) Compinr, Otirbound
Bua Btatloa.

HELP WANTED, rsmst E2
WOMEN 1145 AHB nrrently needed
now U atari tratnlnt In practical
nurilnt. Earn It to III par day to
bospltala. aanltanuma.doctors' office
or private duty cursmr. Our approved
(raining quaunes you ror aoore pre
ferred posiuona. ntfli scnoot diploma
not necessary. Efficient placement
service wnen qualified. Fun details
wrtte Box Care of Herald.

HOUSEWIVES: ADDRESS advertuinf
postcards Must have food handwrlt-ui- f.

UNDO, Watertown,

WANTED
Two ladles. Full or part time.
Pleasantwork.

APPLY
Room 212 Crawford Hotel
WANTEDS DEPENDABLE woman to
take care of children and keep bouse.
Apply 2161 Boutb SlontlCeUo. DM

TTPISTS NEEDED bono work. Ad
dressing envelopes pays to 111 00 per
1.000. other Jobs In proportion.
Steady work. Bend $1 00 for complete
Instructions detalUnx available work.
BatlsfacUon guaranteed. P. O. Box 131,
new Kocneue, new Torx,

wanted: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In psrson.UUler'a Pig Stand.

10 West 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

SALESPEOPLE: MUST have car and
teiepbone. part or run time work
Free training and excellent pay. Ap
ply Tnejma Hoe. Texas f mpioyment
unnmuiiDn.
WANTED: ORGANIST for dinner mv-H-

Apply Mrs. Ralnbolt, Wagon
wnesi.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

AONT to handle nationally adver.
tlsed "Wonda-Cha- lr " Exclusively la
Howard County. Oolden opportunity
tor right man. Write Box 1144. Mid
land. Taxaa lor appointment.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complttt tout htfh ichool t ftomi
In iptut umt. Our rdanU hmtnttrtd 600 tUfftrint coUtfti and

JEajrln rlora drafting, con-
tractIn r, building-- . Also, other
courtea. for Information writ Ameri-
can School, o. C. Todd, 3101 Iftn
Street, Lubbock, Teias.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE
In the slahtr paid television fleldt
Thousands ofTV and electronics men
needed. Leant thla hlgMy paid trade
In your epare tine as home.

Inraent furnished for ahao
rour noma. Keep present jod usui
rained.Placementadvice when ready
ror fall Information write Commer-
cial atadea Regional omee, P, O.
box iuj. uig spring, xexaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat. mairr MURSEnr
Mrs. Foresrth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Dial

WILL KEEP childrsn In home der
or night. Dial 4I3.
Northeast 11th. Dlsi 53U.

CHILD CARE br the
44103. Uta Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERT Open all hours
II JO work day. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS KIndergarttn
Some all day pupils, 1311 Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children In mv home
Dial 331 Utah Road. Man
Bnsea.
REOPENINO NURSERT. SOS

caster. Mrs. II. L. SMrler.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Equip-nln- g

Laa- -

MRS HUD DELL'S Nurssrr: Open
Monday through Saturdar. Bandars.
attar S p m. Dial iol'.fc Nolan.

WILL DO babr sitting evenings
let Johnson. Dial

H3

IRONINO WANTED AUo. will keep
children SOS Lancaster. Dial

WILL DO Ironing,
nenton.

Dial BIO

DIAL FOR bona laundrr sirv.
lea.

ntONlllO DONE. Quint emelenlssrv-Ic-

31M Runnels. Dial

IRONINO WANTED. MS East llrd.
Dial

WASHING WANTED. Reasonsble
prices. Dlsi HI Alrlord.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
109 percent soft water.

Wsl Wash and Flutf Drr
Dial CU East4th.

JOY DAY WASIIATERIA

S new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash,.rough
dry. lis blocks south ot 11th
Placeahopplng center.

1205
WAS1UNO) AND Ironing wanted Dial

aire. i;jarc ins west 7tn.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
lt Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Dry

Help Self
Dial C09 East 2nd

SEWINO

Donley

Weih-Ro- uin

SEWINO

Quick, eltlelent
eervica. rust door souut of Bale-w-

store. Helen Carle.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholts. rortrtd tultj. batten,map buttona In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7Ui Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
ouuung. toa Noruwesl 13UX, Dial

ALL KINDS of aea-ln- and alterat-
ions. Mrs, Tipple, 3011a V)est StU.
uMi

WOMANS COLUMN H

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

BCWINO and tmttosaelaa. los rait
lllh. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

RtnTONTTOt.ES. COVERED BUT
TOMS, BELTS. BOCXLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS,

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND alttraUont. Ura.
Ctaurchwin. 711 nonii.U. Dial Mill.
MISCELLANEOUS
HOUEUADr PIES aiui eakta. Mada
with fraia ((i .and pura butwr. Dial

Lnzicns riNE toimitici. Dial
1M sail ITU. Odcita Morrli,

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlthtstsp 4443)

Hodges
Nunley

Hawortn Mil. Ackeily

IDEAL CHRISTMAS presents. Pre.
served babr shoes, metal mounts.
Dial 1121 East lata. Lucille
Tnomaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
COMPLETE rARMINO aet up. trac
tor and tooie. Also soma noussnoia
equipment. 4 m alter i:w p.m,

POULTRY J4
NOW IS tba time to place your order
for fresh dressed turkeys, hsns. ducks
or geese for the holidays. We also
will dresa your produce for you. Dial

Dig spring sToooce.

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
ShcatingDry
Pine
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..
24x6--8 Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light
window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units ....

H6

LUBBOCK
Ph.
2802 Ave. It

COMPANY

DOOS, PETS, ET&

HB

H7

Dial

Ph.
Hwy.

to
ron SALE: IrUb Setter.81x months
old. Dial Mill.
NEW SHIPMENT fish and planta
Uliles, Ivy. sprite, val, banana
plants. 11 and II Aquarium. Y20e John-
son. Dial

ron BALE: Toting Parakasta,lust
oil nest. Talking varletr. Croelaod'a.
1707 West lllghwsr to.

ron SALE: Registered SheUend
Sheep dog (Tor Collies) puppies. Also,
aU colors In babr parakeeta. Ura
Hank UcDanlaL Dlst

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER

Lamesa

x SINGER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

And
DEMONSTRATORS

Portables ........ $69.50
Consoles $89.50

Limited Number
Also

Used Singer Treadles

From $15.00
ON SALE ONLY

AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING
'

CENTER
112 East 3rd

USED FURNITURE
Wo Pay Cash

Fdr Used Furniture
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

BALE! Easr Spladrlsr washer,
Two vsars old. Excellent condition,
Sea at Illlburn Appliance or call
asra. itowara xaies. xsa xorsao.

m
asaavaaaaa I

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

Yep, we found that wall stretcher wc advertised for. Waleh
. - . . .. ...tf , ..A Jams bu. tlflll IVAour aas tor aciaus ivrero muvu ur wiw. u--..

are conUnually looking for buyers for our terrific values in
USED Appliances.

K4

ron

Lake J. B. ThomasSpechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Hotpolnt)
The former owner ststcd this
wss the First Electric Rango
In Howard County.If you like
antiques with bow legs and
high ovens snd doubtful per--
annallllct lhl Is for you.

1100 (ConfederateMoney)
$19.93 Cash

lWell built Das Range.
(Brother, that's the under-stateme-nt

of the Industry). It
you get here before we haul It
off.

no
IP" YOU NEED A NEW

Refrigerator, we have two In
ternational Harvester Refrig
erators. (Brsnd Newl) Push
button. Defrost gsdgets and
such.Your choice$250.00 cash!

Did ya ever notlse??7???TTWe
haven't any respossesedmer--
ChsnUise77T77777777

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS SOLD

that do make It nice, don't It?

you get ALL your at the
time

CO.
Wo Give S&H

207W W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOUND!

K4

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
125.00
MO'OO

Only 339.50

2 Easy
Only $100.00
Only 1123.00

COy
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

CHROME DINETTES
NEW

Table and 4 chairs
$39.50

RANGES
USED

Nice and clean
$29.50

Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

607 East 2nd. Dial
rOR SALE: t Dliea Mavhoctvnr Dun--
can fnyi amint-roo- iu.le i.i.1. - - .wt.
ctUent condition. 1M. Hhtiui laiuc
land China. Pasadena, pattern. $41.
nee at too uougias.
OOOD USED late model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complete wtth attaebmanta.
A real bur. Dial

DroD- -

SALE
Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per-
fect $10953

Usedround tub Maytag. Excel-
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.95

Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 months $89.95

Portable Easy washer,
lent or light washing

Kenmore wringer type washer
Good condition. Bsrgsln $5955

Bendlx Economst Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

$14955

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG

115 Main Dial

LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
waablng machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator, used only 6 months.
iteg. trice. 3y5. Now $28095
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $8595
You will have to see it to

their true value.
THIS IS NOT JUNK

Used wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used Re-
frigerator.

507 East 3rd Dial

AND

FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Phone
Night Phone

603 E. Second
Big Spring, Texss

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

MAYTAQ

Hardwork Washer
Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
GO DOXES TIDE FREE!
SET OF TWIN TUDS FREEI
2 long bard years to pay. All
tor 399.95. $5.00 month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with

pump, guarantee
and rust Runs tool

$37.93
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher,(Sayssoright here
In the book). Was $22935. II
you've got that there FED
ERAL GREEN .... $139.00

MAYTAG WASHER
You'll automatically want to
wash on this old worn out
wringer type washer.We paint-
ed, patched,shlncd, beat,shook
and by golly, it don't do too
bad. Guaranteed.

$57.50
$125 weekly

Remember, green stamps
of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Green Stamps

Spindrlers

STANLEY
HARDWARE.

APARTMENT

Washing Machine

SPRING
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE

appreciate

Montgomery-War- d

Montgomery-War- d

FIRESTONE

Wootcn
TRANSFER

STORAGE
AOENT

(ljWWPMltJ-.- .

STORES

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED FURNITURE
JSJ

VALUES

Beautiful T place Chrome
Dinette $99.91

2 piece sectional. very nice
$69.98

Platform Rockers from .$19.96

Occasionaltables from ..$3.08

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel,
lent condition ...$39.94

Good Ifouielttplrg i

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Llvlnc-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $69X10

VAtatw. ui eyeAavsiwiiej tasauatss & A" - ,. - a

AUo, i uovcrraruora

old

.

Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 ea.

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24JO

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic,
Like new $39.00 ea

1 S Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. 12J0

5 piece Golden Oak DInetU
$19.95

6 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

7awSgmt &AfViejM seeaeamasses

203 Runnels Dlsi

LAYAWAY NOW.

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & H Green Stampi

R & H Hardware '

504 Johnson

4--

Dlsi

Plenty Of Parking

BUY AND SELL '
Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Give us k
chancebeforeyou sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

immmm
OLDWINTERrfa!ffig

CNN EJt.
PRETTVROU6H2i
PRl3JcE-AM- 07

LET US DO
r OU

asrniprr,I " f m

WE

West

CO.

isrtWnflWI
BbaaaBBBf a.asaaavas

BEST
weaid,
PAIR.

PJ21CEG

iQaVU fWVAMirJ, 4- - I
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
--YOU ALL

COM-E-
And selectyour gUU now for

Christmas.
Lamps, chairs, tables, cedar

chests, bookcases and utility
tables. All make Ideal Christ
mas gifts.

We also hava complete
household furnishings at both
stores and at pricesto suit alL

New 9x12 ft cotton rugs.
139.95.

Pretty new patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker floor covering
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sell-Tr- ade

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. H0LL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Inncrspring.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

HAVE YOUR
OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Wight Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

'BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE- - Blond MahOfanT Spinet
Plana. Muit to appreciate. 10)
northeast nth after M pm
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR 8ALS!: Oood new and used

lor aU cart and trneka and
U ncld equipment. SaUifacUon guar-

anteed Ptorlloy Radiator Company.
01 East Third.

CSED RECORDS. cents at tha
Record Shop. :il Main. Dial

ONLT 11H tba
cleaner too "neter" haee to

tmptr TWU ba amattd Dial Mill

FOR SALE
Large National cash register.
Large Burroughs adding
machine.

Both like new.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St
Dial lies.

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire-Abo-
ut Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laun-dr- r.

Llnena furnished. Wl Scurrr
Dial MO
BEDROOM PRIVATE ouUlda en-
trance 1500 Lancaster
CLEAN COMORTADLE roomi. Ade-
quate parkins ipaca. Ntar bin lina
ana cue, leoi scurrr. Dial lllll.
MICE CLEAN bedrooms. Maala If
..Il.U. wlW UfC

BEDROOMS Wmi prlrata batrs. IIS.
Klni Aparlmcnte. sot Johnson.
NICE FRONT bedroom Prlrata

to bath. Kitchen prlTlleiii,
111 Runnels. Dial

BOUTHI.A8T FRONT bedroom.
bath. 1500 M a I n. Dial

MCE UEDROOMl Central heating.
mattren. 104 Johstsn.

PRIVATE QARAQE bedroom and
bath. HI Princeton. Dial

ROOM C. BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Family etjle.
Nice rooma, tnnereprlns mattreeiea.
Dial lit Johnion. Un,Earnest,
ROOM AND board. Men oolj. Smith'
Tea Roam. 1301 currr.

FURNISHED APT5. L3

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished apsrtment
Hardwood floors. New furn-
iture. Bills paid.

. Dial 4-26-
98

CLEAN WELL furnished apart,
meat and bath. WeU located. HO.
Sea Clyde Thomai or dial --.Hl.
EXTRA NICE furnished
apartment, jot west ita. Kitchen,
brsakfatl nook and bath. Be Clyde
Thomaa, Plret National Dank, or dial

4.M week dare. Bundaie.
NEW FURNISHED aoartmenta.AU
tula paid. -- to per month. Sea at
newnunra wiuini or dial
NEW rurnlsbsd duplex. IIS

- -r --gonm. nvvij wai-re- urea vr
' dial

MODERN furnlehed strataapartment. Ml Jotuuoa. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.No
cniuraa. close in. appit " aresi.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bath. Accept children. Ml Main. Dial

J.W.

RENTALS

?W?!5P.?I HVQvvtfFmj jg-,- ,'ija. - rv

FURNISHED APTS. L3

eViPi ""H?" furnished .apartment.... -- t,,"T'V..?.'u ?"?: fcoupia or
wl.i i2ua aiain,

dcamable runNisnso i r c
rovmi ana diui, urounafloor. Nlra ( tiiii. .i, .i.-- "" """"":.liii IRann.1..

FURNISHED apartment.
irSF ........'. .r."irSS,Q '"to--.

-. Wli VSi l,
J LarqeROOM mrotiTita .pirtnunt.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Alt bills
paid, into per week. Dial t02S.

FURNISHED apartment,Tjp.''". Apply 1M Oohad or dial

FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Bills paid. On hue Una.
Working couple, leoi Johnson.

. FURNISHED apartment
prlrata bath. Frlgldalre. Close In.
BUU paid. 60S Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
and bath US, Ml Oregg. Dial
NBWLT REDECORATED fur-
nlehed apartment Downttalre. e

bath Dial or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Baea on Weet
Highway 10 Detlrable apart-men-

Frlgldalre. Tub and tbower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
Prlrata bath, will accept Intent A p.
ply til Eaet ltth after 4:00 pm
furnished apartment Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel.

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
1 AND furnlehed apart-
raenU. Utllltlee paid
Prlrata bath E I. Tate. Plumbing
Supply 1 mllcc weet Highway to

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates

3500 West Highway 80

1 AND furnuhed epartmenta
Alio. unlurnlabed bouse. DialtJt) or

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

J"c& FURNISHED apartment
?'" " '0te and built,toe. Close in Elllotfa Apartments!

t'.'.k.,TP "TJt-nTE- paid. Prlrata. rHatan nna 4. j a,v,. uai, awu, ing UirVroom apartmenta.King Apattmenu.
304 Johneon.

I,E. AN5. m' fumlined
Apply aoa auu.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
TWO unfurnlihtd ftpsrtmenU

- rule VI MUWIIUIlloo.

NEWLT DECORATCD Urit
- .u..u.. .jiii. (JK.U

.w. rwtmwto fin. uiai
PiHTTV moin.livn
apartment Central heating.
u...uucu u.l,,, .UUp. OOIT. ADDIJ
II0O lllh Place or dial

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean Near erhootl. g eloeete
Centrallted heating Prtcea reduced to
teo Dial
ITNirrTnNTaiftm . onnxg ...
Cioee In 109 Weet lth. Dial or
44401.

UNFURNISHED apartmenttu per month col Ayltord

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED houec and bath
mile paid, ltoo Scurry.

MODERN furnuhed house
and bath. Sea Clyde Thomaa or dial

FOR RENT furnlehed houee
In Airport Addition. Ill tlndburg
SMALL rurnlehed nouae BUle
paid Dial

FURNISHED house. Water
paid. Rear t04 Scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes. Air.
cooled will accept chUdren, Becauea
price la cheap, not a cheap place to
stay.

$30 00 per month
BUU paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house. Ill Ed-
wards Boulevard. Dial or

FURNISHED bouse and bath.
1605 Lancaster.
FURNISHED nouae and bath
tM. AU Mile paid. Dial
CLEAN turnlihed house.
Apply 31) wuia. Dial
WELL FURNISHED hmiia
01 RunoeU. Dial after 1:00

p m, or an oar Baturday and Sunday.
FURNISHED house. 40S East

4th. Apply 400 dolled.

FURNISHED houee. 1J04 No
lan, em par month. 310 etui paid.
Dial

MODERN WELL furnlehed
stucco houee and bath. Large rooms
Two bede. Located OOTta East 13th
In rear, Cioee to achoola. Inquire

iuu uomey. corner nut
FURNISHED house. Also.

furnuhed apartment.Apply 401
uvur.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath Attached garage. tM. Laet
house north of east Airport entrance.
Mountain View Addition. Dial
VERY NICE unfurnished du- -

near college ueignte school.Biex. or
UNFURNISHED house.

Oarage. Rear of to Nolan. Apply
evi nuoneia, utas --etYJ.
EXTRA NICE modern loom house.
Two walk-I- n closets. Close In. 301
west tn. Apply sol Lancaster.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
1010 ooutn oregg Dial In- -

auira at loos aouta oregg.
UNFURNISHED house. Illper month, one-na-n suit paid. Dial

ROCK bouse and bath. Ill
Harding. as. Dial t cu. Mrs. joe
N. Lane, axil norueaet iota.

UNFURNISHED house.
Small family. No dots, lis North
ureaa.
PRACTICALLY NEW house,
Good location. Located ltal State.
Couple only. Apply Itot State. Dial

UNFURNISHED JIDUSEt 4 extra
serge rooma. satn. pantry, and airr
lea porch. M0 Nolan, Dial

UNFURNISHED house.
Apply eui. uomey.
FURNISHED house. BtUt
pau. utai viaea

idal1

bji gairayjj v4S.isa

". . . your Herald Want Ad
said you fix everything how
about traffic tickets!"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

TRAILER COURT. Two dwsUlnae.
Two bath houses. Mra. T. M. Me- -
wnorter. 707 Eaet lanta) Anna, Stan--
wo, irin,
AVAILABLE SOON. 301100 ft. butl--
neee oyuaing witn urtng qaartert.
Now OCCunled hv Sunset Matop XJnae.
Dial A. M. Smith.
BUSINESS PROPERTY and Urtng
ouartere Four faloeka from eonrt
nousr in nnroer, Texas. WUI trade
for land or tmstntii ta Bit Spring
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

Is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
anower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDdnald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

LISTINGS

WANTED
(f you hava a small enultv In
Placeshere (or sale or trarlp.
Plesse list them with me. G.I.
(arms In ComancheCounty.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 21714 Main

Dial or
Fort SALE by owner. house.... can ouj. soiai price 42300
Dial or tea N. Teel, 901 liar-din- g

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial nr

Beautiful Den. Carpeted
Drapes. Central heating. Attachedgarage. Ideal locaUon.
Lrwimi n,, & ...
rr, ducted. LtTlng-roo- hall carpet--

i.u. iitwagwn esipermonui
O I home. Flour blockj of

school. MOO down. 155 per month. To-
tal price 700.
ton Place. A real buy.

Attaened garage. Fraeed
Jard Patio. Barbecue pit. Three

of Washington School. TotalIIUA
Want a suburban home with acreage.
rjni os water, van tor appoint-
ment Farms and ranchee.
Leading businesses In choice locatloni.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink.

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cablntt
Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork
Bull.-U- p Roof

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR QUICK SALE

pracUcallr new, home.
Close In on pavement

floor furnar. 1 v.
Ing-roo- and hall carpeted.
immediate possession. 11500
down. Balance smaU monthly
payments.

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S

Large, Grand loca
tion, uniy nsou down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly. pay-
ments. You'U'llke this one.

1305 Gregg Dial

O, I. home. Would con--
Kjvr .urn equipment on equity. Dial

KEWLT DECORATTD s large room
house. Double garage Nice garage
terms.T03 Oollad. Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Homo of Better LlsUngs
Near Colleget Large, new
noma, aaeela galore. Lorely kitchen.
Small down payment. 170 per month.

Tile bath. Fenced yard.
Pared elreet. (3000 down.
Dlctlnctlre brick In ICdw. lite I J
lorely bedrooms plus den. It. cera-ml- e

baths. Finest central heating.
O. L home. 7 eloeete.
Large tiring and dining-roo- intodown.
BeauUful brick en large lot
nira. viu iaee emeu nouse m trade
Waah. Pl.t Lorely JO ft.

Pared streeU Double ga-
rage. 17900.
Large home with centralheat-
ing, 1 bathe. Interior
Earlr American. Small eaulte 114.300.

J lota. 1500 down.'J-o- o to-

tal.
Business lot. Rerenuat3M per month

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

Double garage. Corner. Par-
ed. Best locaUon. Terme. geOOO.

and basement. CloseIn. On
Main. 110O0 cash Terms 19000.

Corner. Pared. Best locaUon
to all schools. 49740.

and for homo and In
reetment. ltth Place.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

r
LOOK! SPORTSMENI

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.
Telescopeand binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
l8t US

t tom trUtii tneeoTCDitstMi
.04 Uftla 81

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Combinationof Brick

or Stoneand Siding

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tile Bath

Combination Tub and

Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Streets
Car-Po- rt

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $350.00 Closing Cost)

(1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage
Lot

brick.

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or' Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

Dlsl ew

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SAL M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregs DUI

houses with t baths.
rock house. 11100.

bath and tot IJ000.
house. 11000 down. (ISO..
College. ItOOO.

Large Close In. tlJOO.
Large Clean, rented. STtOO.

Mcdonald, robinson
ircCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

looms foot lot on West 4th.
Nice home en Douglas. JttOO.
Oood paying tourttt ert
J bedroom brick. Washington Place
Brick home en Edwards Bird.
3 bedroo'm brick en Washington Bird
Would consider aome trade.
Oood buy in Washington Place, a.
rooms. MTSO.
WeU furnished duplet.
t aerea with nice home.

ttdwards Heights ITTSS.

SLAUGHTER'S
house. K acre. SJtOO,

Another laraa houaa. U aera
11750.
urge bouse. H aero. I4JSO
Very largo completely fur-
nuhed. Nice yard. S lota. IM00.
AU these outside Umtta.

1305 Gregg Dial

eVJam!t aeV

.lfi-!rs- a.

lesenLte-- - & .

iv .at, J--

If your nameappearsin oneof theseads,
FREE tickets, good

UGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
SOT East 3rd Dial

Ti irrTTkeM
GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Qas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal. Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h. G.E.

Hamilton Beach& Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three Models To Choose From

$42.95 to $79.95
If Mra. Jo O. Erase, Its East 11th
will call at HllDum Appliance aha
will recelre two theatre ticket! ta the
local theatres tale week.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE ,

Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Bos

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

St OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main jpial

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS FOR SALE
74x150 ft In Edwards Heights.
$2500,

3 lots. Corner of Lancaster and
faran. 13000.

2 extra nice lots on ttasf ICth.
On corner. (2500. Terms.
Several lots In 2400 block Main
Street 1500 each. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.
....W.altl two tulTT an't ir inutnuuiiAn, lw cnjlot. Kieellenl location. Water weU bell.

---.i.
EAST FRONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way, Pared.
Dial

FARMS 6. RANCHES MS

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

WHAT
-- f
WHERE

M1FTS.F0RHEB

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up

RADIOS
AU Kinds Of. Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to help make her
work easier andmore pleasant,

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful 'from
J33.50 to SSU.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc.. grinders, Juic
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE IT A

USEFUL GIFT

For kitchen, nursery, bath
or throughout the house
Items for year around use-
fulness.

Drop leaf utility carts.

Step stools, bar or bathroom
stools.

High, chairs.
Fecd-N-Pla- y tables.

Juvenile rockers, chrome
tables and chairs.

Reclining cbalrs. Occasional
tables.

T.V. tables.

T. V. lamps.

Radio-Televisi- on

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
8c Furniture Co.

U2 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
4800 aero ranch. Located In
Cottlo County. Will take farm
land or business property In
trade.

B. C. KING
Office Phone 3464

Ites. rhone 4472

Lamest, Texas

BUTINO. 8ELLINO or refinancing
jour farm o- - ranch? See Dick Clirton,Equitable RepresenUUre. SOS Main
Long-terr- loans from
15.000 up

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Bio Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents,, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgi, costs,
khskis, boat motors, point
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Estt 3rd Dlsl 44491

TO
ANDf
TO GET

call on that merchant and he will present you with two
at any Big Spring Theatre this week.

JJ A GIFTS FOR

iP THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
DearbornHeater from $24.95

Others from $4 23.

Zenith Radios from $25.93

Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $20.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $.2.95.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-

tic covering with plenty of
storage spacein red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse. You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

l8 BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck.

Building Blocks
Kiddie Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGEV--1- 2 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train'Tool Chest
- Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores.
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes,Camping Equip-
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
gunsin Remington.L. C. Smith,
Winchester, Itblea and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto-

matic Rifles in all calibres for
or real seriousflunking

Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

, Big Spring Herald, Mon.,

i

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

Motor Lodge. Hlghwsy 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. U price.
G 1. lands south of Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
rart farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. Vt mlnersls. all
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estlmstis
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

GIVE

IT

GIFTS FOR mri
CHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,car door
panels, tabic cloths. 54 Inches
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
- AU Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

200 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de
signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles. Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc. '
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

. . STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial 44221

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

New 1151 Uodela naw ah tha tlaot.
Wa hare food auppljr of f ooS csed
raotorercles. HI twin and email kiba
en band. We here tha near Brhwrna
Bicrcia on tne floor. All ui we
repair aU ms.ee Ilia ne. AU Uads
u cicie repairs, rana sor au
mates.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

Nov. 10, 1953

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Otllviry

FAST SERVICE

Chrltttnitn Boot Shop
SOS W. 3rd Dlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mo vara

Of Houtahold Good
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage

Crating A Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

,Au, H"Wm

!!wITS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Pull Toyi
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE
8 YEARS

-
Toy Typewrlier
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE--MS YEARS

Electric Phonograph's.Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Game and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

Knil GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ,
CLOSED FOR
REMODELING .

STATE,
THE MOONLIGHTERS

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo- n.

NEW MEXICO

Terrace Drive Jn, Sutu-Mo- a.

WAY OF A GAUCHO

JetDrive In. SubMob.
KING SOLOMON'S
MINES

a
' !'

ll

i '
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Angry, Howling PrisonersGive
RedExplainersAnotherBadDay

By JIM BECKER
PANMUJMOM Ifl-A- bowl--

ing Koreans today turned down,
221 to 6. Communistpleas to come
home u another stinging .boomer-
ang (or the Reds who asked to
Interview them alter 10 days of
stalling.

The Communists dragged
through the noliy Interviews, meet-
ing only 227 of the 471 Korean
prisoners called to the explanation
area.

One of the six FOWs who chose
communism sat through five hours
of Red wheedling and talk. U.N.
observers protested he was worn
out and confusedand unable to
make a rational decision.

The Communist batting average
was .Close to their over-a-ll 3 per
cent for some 2,0Q prisoners in
tervlewed. The almost negligible
figure has been a Jolt to Red prop-
aganda that 'all the 22.600 balky
rows wanted to come home.

The Reds were scheduled to
meet with SO Chinese prisoners
Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Allied and Reddiplo-
mats meeting nearby named two
subcommittees to begin work to
rn,rrow on the time, place and
makeup of the Korean political
conference.

Some of the Interviews with the
Koreans lasted 2tt hours. They
were relatively quiet until late in
the afternoon, When the POWs be
can attacking the persuaders as
If on signal.

The POWs threw shoes andban-
ners and tried to swing metal
chairs at the Reds. But Indian
guards,-- three and four strong in
each explanation tent, wrestled
them back to their seats.

The prisoners fought with gusrds
until Indian chairmen In each tent
ordered a coollcg-of- f period.

The explainers pleaded, shouted,
smiled and tnreatened.

The prisoners listenedcontemp
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tuously, confidently, sometimes
shouted back and then chose;
South Korea.

The explanations resumed after
the Communist command turned
a surprise fllpflop yesterday.

The Redshad insisted stubbornly
since Nov. 5 the last day expla

RepublicanFinancialAngel
Attacks U. S. Foreign Policy

ST. LOUIS UV--A St. Louis indus-
trialist, once known as the Repub
lican party's "financial angel" In
Missouri, charges a foreign policy
"based on materialism" has cost
this country prestige abroad.

Edgar M. Queeny, chairman of
(he board of Monsanto Chemical
Co., leveled his criticism at the ad-
ministration in a company publi-
cation, Monsanto Magazine, re-
leased yesterday..

Queenywas critical of State De
partment policy thai "sends ma
terialists to win friends In lands
where spiritual values rank high-

er." As a result, he said, the
United States hast lost instead of
gained prestige while government
representatives continue the prac
tice or "tossing a handful of money
around."

The industrialist recently re
turned from a worldwide trip that
Included an extended Korea stop-
over for the American-Korea- n

Foundation and was a member
of a world tour group headed by
Gen. James Van Fleet.

The American-Korea- n Founda-
tion Is a private group suggested
by President Elsenhower and
headed by bis brother, Milton Ei
senhower.

Queeny, who in the past has
made sizablecontributions to the
state GOP and contributed freely
to tno party's national fund, cited
In his report numerous cases of
what he called excessspending by
American "diplomats" and "ex
perts" in Korea and elsewhere.

lie said the American Mission
in Korea staff lodged in 375 of
Seoul's "better homes" leased by
the AMIK and said staff members
were provided with two or three
servants each, free rent, free
household repairs and redecora-tlon-s,

free telephones and taxi
service, tax-fre- e gasoline, ciga
rettes "and liquor 140,000 a month
or tax-tre- e liquor."

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING
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nations were held on Interviewing;
Use remainderof a Chinese com
pound they failed to finish that
day. The Chineserefused to come
back for a second try.

They suddenly dropped that de
mand and askedfor the north Ko-
reans.

Queenywas not critical of money
spent in direct aid to Koreans but
chsrged that this country's contri
butions greatly exceeded thatof
other nations.

The ultimate result of expend!
tures under present conditions, he
chsrged, would create "complete
socialism in Korea."

"I would, like to see anend of
the U. N. farce In Korea." be said
while noting that he does not re
gard himself as an isolationist or
anti-urms-n.

"If we could unshackle ourselves
from the United Nations in this
area," he said, "all official Korean
rehabilitation agenciescould be ad
ministered more efficiently and
economically by Americans."

Queeny also suggested that his
company and other American
firms should be approached on a
"without profit" basis for an eco
nomically jusuued project In a
field in which Its personnel Is com
potent to help In the rehabilitation
of Korea.

TexasConfederate
Vet HonoredUpon
His 111thBirthday

FRANKLIN, Tex Ul Now that
the fuss about his 111th birthday
is over, Walter W. Williams, oldest
of the nation's five surviving Civil
War veterans, wants to go fox
hunting.

Williams, a wrinkled little man.
was chipper at his birthday party
yesterday. He sat on the porch
of the weather-beate- n old farm
home where he lives with his 79--
year-ol-d wife and grinned ns the
yard filled with dhlldren, grand
children, great grandchildren and
great great grandchildren.

Williams couldn't blow out all
the candlesbut happily gummed a
piece of the four-tiere- d cake.

lie Joinedthe Confederateswhen
he was 22 and became a forage
master for Hood's Texas Brigade.
Ills advice to younger men: "If
more of you would get along with
your wives Deuer you'll live a
lot longer."

Negro WomanBears
QuadrupletBabies

SYLVESTER. Ga. IB-- Mrs. Rob-
ert Dollson, wife of a
Negro farmer, gave birth to quad-
ruplets here but two of the babies
died about 18 hours later.

The two who died were bovs.
Worth County Hospital attendants
said the surviving girls were in
fair condlUon last night.

Each of the babies weighed
about 2 pounds 7 ounces and aU
were placed in an incubator imme
diately after their birth late Sat
unlay night.

Mrs. Dollson, the mother of eleht
other living children, exclaimed,
"I couldn't believe It was haoDcn--
ing, dui wnen uey kept holding up
one baby after another I had to
believe It."
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HouseInvestigatorsSeekEnd
ToTaxSuit

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON IT) House tax

fraud Investigators today urged
immediate and drastic remedies" T.

for costly delays and duplication
of effort In federal tax lawsuits.

They asserted that existing di-

vided resDonslblllty for VdxT&ses he
between the Treasury n4 Justice
departments puts "unduTburdens"
jo. taxpayers and snouiu De re
vised to give the Internal Revenue
service greaterauthority.

In the second nf a series of re-
ports oil a two-ye- ar investigation
of the Internal Revenue Service,
a ways and means subcommittee
said It found duplication of elfort
In every activity" In which Ire

Tax Division of the Justice Depart
ment participated.

Two Children Die
From HaystackFire

McARTHUR. Ohio IB Seven
children, none more than 6 years
old, were building a haystack In
a pig pen and one little boy had
somo matches.

He set tho hay afire. The chil-

dren were quickly trapped.
Their parentsMr. and Mrs. Oa-ke- y

McNealy Sr. and-M- and Mrs.
Allen Browning, were enjoying a
Sunday visit In the McNealy's
farmhouse near this southern Ohio
town. They beard the children
scream.

They ran to the pig pen and
pulled the five Browning children
to safety. But Oakey
McNealy Jr. fell back Into the fife
as his parents'hnds grasped for
him. He burned to death.

They managed to get
Dolores Ann McNealy from the pen
but her dress was burned from
her body. She died in a hospital
a few hours later.

TV PowerTrouble
NEW YORK IB- -A short circuit

in an underground power line last
night caused ABC television pro
grams to flicker for nearly an hour
before network engineers could
switch to another power source.
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Rom Jar . . ..straight out of

America's gay 00's past comes

the Rose Jar. . . highly glazed

with floral undcrglazedfigures,
hand applied 22 carat gold trim
. . . filled with real rose buds and
petals. Specially treatedto give a
true, long-lastin- g fragrance.

$3.00

Tiny Girls' Nylon Pajamas

... similar to sketch . . .

(lj all nylon tricot two-piec- e

pajamas with white nylon

net and contrastingpiping on

round yoke and tiny puff
sleeves. In blue or pink.

Sizes4 and 6. $5.95

Girls' Department

Duplicated
The subcommittee named no

names in its report. A featured
witness during Its hearings was

Lamar Caudle, former assistant
attorney general in charge ct Ihe
Tax Division. In November 1951

resigned at the request of for
mer President Truman, who said
he.)?ad "ut!d.e actlviUes" lncom
paUble with his official duties

The subcommittee recommend'
ed, In effect, that the Justice De-
partment's, role be cut down and

McCarthy Drawing
Up Bill To Penalize
Unhelpful Colleges

BANGOR. Maine' W-S- en. Mc-
Carthy says colleges that
won't fire uncooperative witnesses
stand to lose financially under leg-
islation he is preparing.

The Senate investigations sub-
committee chairman said his staff
has been Instructed to draft a bill
that would remove tax exemptions
from foundation funds given to col-

leges and universities which em-
ploy faculty members who Invoke
the Fifth Amendment.

McCarthy said "of course many
foundations and their expenditures
are very fine. This legislation
wouldn't affect their good work.
But if a foundation gave money
to an educational institution that
kept on Its teaching staff Fifth
Amendment personnelor es-
pionage agents, it would lose its
tax exemption and any contribu-
tions to the foundation by Individ-
uals no longer would be deductible
for Income tax purposes."

EisenhowerAides
CiteVisit As Step
In DefenseAlerting

WASHINGTON W-- to Pre.
Ident Elsenhower today sized ud
his Ottawa visit as a step toward
alerting both the United States and
Canada to a need for bolstering
continental defensesagainst pos
slble Soviet attack.

These aides, who asked not to
be named, were quick to note that
actual strengthening of the de-
fensesremains to be achieved. But
they voiced optimism it will be
done.

The President returned to the
White House late yesterday after
an overnight train trip from Ot-
tawa, where be and Mrs. Elsen-
hower were guestsof the Canadian
government for two days.

DouglassHotel

Friends

Sanlt-Pantlt- s . . . Klclncrts rayon
and cotton sanitary
, . . with feather waterproof

... in flesh or white . . .
sizes small, medium or largo.

H
1 1 Oz. Denim 'N' Jeans. . .

'n Jeans
of strong course-weav- e

denim . . . that'll take all the
rough . . . they're

too, have a
talon zipper fly.

Boys' sizes4 to 18. $3.49

Efforts
that of the revenue service In
creased In fixing policy on prose-
cution of tax cases.

Under the existing setup, the J

chief counsel of the Internal Rev-
enue Service Is charged with pro-
cessing and screening tax cases
prepared by revenue agents.

cases then go to the Jus
tice Department tor prosecution.
The department's Tax Division
takes Jurisdiction over all cases
as soon as they go to

The subcommittee,however, said
that in criminal tax cases the Tax
Division's role Is limited to ap-
proving the proposed prosecution
before referring It to a U. S. dis
trict attorney.

Woman NeededAid
Of Son,May Now

Fortune
ST. LOUIS tfl-- Mrs. Bella May

McKeon, who has neededfinancial
help from her son for about IS
years, might inherit a half-milli-

dollars from the of a wealthy
Pittsburgh aunt.

Tho retired stenog-
rapherlives In a small, tene-
ment.

John Phelan. son by
a previous marriage, said last
night his mother has been stay-
ing with relatives In St. Louis
County because of her nervous
condition over settlement of the

estate of an
tho late Mrs. Sarah M. WeUer of
Pittsburgh.

Institute
HOUSTON WV- -A five-da- y re-

fresher Institute for approximately
90 hospital administrators from
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico starts to-

day at the University of Houston.
The American College of Hospital
Administrators and theTexas Hos-
pital are sponsoring It.

To Map Strategy
WASHINGTON for

the 1954 session of Congress will
be mapped at talks Dec. 10-1-2

between President Elsenhower,
members of his Cabinet and Re
publican congressional leaders.

Zionists Re-Ele-ct

FORT WORTH tfl Abram Geller
of Houston has been
president of the Southwest Zionist
Region. Vice presidents elected at
a convention yesterday Include
Dean MUkes, Corsicana.

Dial

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

GRACE COFFEE
Is Again Associated With Tho

Youth Beauty Shop

Invites Her and Customers

To Call Her For An AppointmentSoon.

pucker-panti-o

nap
crotch

$1.00
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western-style-d Tex

wear san-

forized, and
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court.
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Women'sand Girls' Soft Chenille

DUSTERS
MULTICOLOR PLAID

For those of you who lump up
early and put an the coffee here
l o chenille duiter with Va sleeves
that will do o wonderful cover-u- p
ob It will keep you worm and

will give you a seasonof comfort
end style Five button closing.
Slzts 10-1- 8.

5M
Postel Combinations

4295

WHITE WITH
CHECK TRIM

3?
Here Is a emit for your style
conscious miss. This new
duster style Is trimmed with
o harmonizing check that
showsat the collar, cuffs and
Pockets. Colorst Rose and
Blue, Sizes 7--

10 Bl Spring(Texas)

H

Ready-to-Wea-r

V'" 5)
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MULTI-NEEDL- E

YOKE TRIM

Art you looking for
something different In
robes? Here Is a tail-
ored style with multl-need- la

yoke trim that
will please the most
discriminating These
robes com In the
colorscardinal, willow,
opld, peacock, peach.
Sites 10-1- 8.
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